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Dissemination of these news items to all interested people 
is encouraged. Content may differ from Milwaukee Road 
viewpoint. You might want to retain for reference. 

New York Times, May 16, 1983 

Grand Trunk Expansion Plan� 
Sped.3l "'The N6"iO York TI",.. 

CHICAGO, May 13 - If the Inter· 
state Commerce Commission ap
proves the reorganization plans ot the 
bankrupt Milwaukee Road, the Grand 
Trunk CorporatIon. a subsidiary of the 
CanadIan National Railway Compa
ny, will accomplish a westward push 
trom here into the heartland· ot the
United States that It first began con· 
templatlrig more than a centUry ago. 

The commission Is scheduled to 
begin hearings in a tew weeks, and it 
things go.as Grand Trunk hopes and 
the industry expects, the giant Cana
dian carrier will acqulre the small but 
strategically placed Midwestern line 
sometime In early 1984. A purchase 
pnce ot $250 million tor the 3,l00-mlle 
system has been agreed to, with 
Grand Trunk assumlng certain debts 
and obligations ot the Milwaukee 
Road's other ~oldings. 

Gran.d Trunk's goal has always 
been to take advantage at Chicago's 
central location in the Middle West, 
and the proposed purchase would link 
Grand Trunk's network of lines east at 
Chicago with the Milwaukee Road's 
lines in the Plains stares to the north 
and west. As John H. Burdakin, Grand 
Trunk's president. put It: "The beauty 
ot this transaction is the natural end· 
to-end tit. This configurationwill open 

new gateways and markets." 
It was in 1858, when the Chicago, 

Detroit & Canada Grand Trunk Junc
tion Railroad steamed down the 60 
miles ot fresh1y loid trock trom Port 
Huron, Mich., to Detroit, that Canada 
first won access to America's nourish· 
ing Midwestern machinery makers 
and tanners. 

Later, Grand Trunk extended its 
reach to Ch1cago, carrying such Cana
dian exports as wheat and potash 
there'-And today, the railroad's royal 
blue cars end their runs trom Michl· 
gan and Indiana at a station on th~ 

city's southwest side. The Milwaukee 
Road's lines Can out tram Chicago, .reaching up to Green Bay, Wis.• over 
through Minneapolis to Ortonville, 
Minn., and then down through Iowa to 
Kansas City. 

The Milwaukee Road, after tiling 
tor bankruptcy in 19n atter three 
years of losses, continued to lose 
money, and later won approval to sus
pend service on all but 3,900 miles of 
tracks. The current reorganization 
plan would reduce that to a 3,IOO-mile 
"core system." 
Grand Trunk's Plans 

A spokesman tor Grand Trunk said 
that if the acquisition goes through, it 
can begin paying creditors by the end 
at 1984. Under the plan, Grand Trunk 

would assn me debts to the Federal 
Government for $140.3 million of the 
$194.6 million that the Milwaukee 
Road has borrowed since 1977. The 
trustees have proposed paying cl"lxli· 
tors almost $328 million in cash by the 
end of 1984. A total of $54.3 million in 
Federal loans has already been repaid 
by the Milwaukee Road, according to 
Bill Bickley, a spokesman for the rail
road. 

. The Federal Government has also 
forgiven $50 milliOn pIllS interest in 
loans during the years the I.C.C. re
quired the railroad to continue all 
services. Former Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvie of Illinois, a trustee of the Mil
waukee Road, said the reorganization 
plan "satisfies virtually all of the 
goals we set for ourselves." Mr, Ogil
vie said the Milwaukee Road is cur· 
rently preparing to payoff $22 million 
tn state and local taxes. 
,. The Grand Trunk Corporation is the 
holding company for the American 
railroad subsidialies at Canadian Na· 
tional. Those subsidiaries are the Mid· 
western lines of Grand TrUnk, the De
'troit, Toledo & Ironton Railroad Com. 
pany and the Duluth, Winnipeg & Pa
cific Railroad CUnlp<.lny" and its eust. 
em line, Cemr,,\ Vermont Railroa~ 

Inc. 
As this COlU1try'S system o( pri

vately owned railroads has shrunk 

cont I d __ . 
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Grand Trunk Expansion Plan - Concluded 

over the years because of financial 
problems and competition from the 
trucking and airline industries, Cana
dian National has been expanding. 
From the OO-mile route to Detroit 
from Port Huron, it has acquired 
more than 2,000 miles of track in this 
country, which meshes with the 22,158 
miles it owns in 10 Canadian provo 
inces. 

Vermont LIne Acquired 
The expansion has been painstak. 

ing. The company, chartered in 1852, 
was within a few years nmning from 
Portland, Me., through Montreal and 
Toronto to Detroit. In the 1870's, when 
most of its stockholders were British, 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada 
acquirea the Vermont Central and, as 
a gesture toward putting its own 
stamp on the 3QO..mile line, changed its 
name to Central Vennont. This gave 
canada access to the New England 
and New York markets. 

Next, Grand Trunk turned its atten
tion to the 3OQ-mile Michigan Central 

KANt 

line irom Detroit to Chicago, which 
was owne<1 by William H. Vanderbilt. 
Because he knew how valuable the 
line was to Grand Trtlnk, Mr. Vander
bilt raised prices Cor shipments from 
Detroit to Chicago, and ths [ per
suaded Sir Henry Tyler, Grand 
Trunk's president, that Grand Trunk 
had to buy Michigan Central. After 
considerable wrangling, the sale was 
completed, and that line has ever 
since been Grand Trunk's most im
portant one. 

During World War I, the Canadian 
railroads were nationalized,' and af· 
terward two systems emerged: The 
Canadian National Railway, which re
mained Govemment-owned, and the 
Canadian PacHie Ltd., a 15,316-mlle 
system with private owners. 
Acquisition in 1980 

Robert Angus Bandeen became 
president of Grand Trunk In 1971, and 
tumed H into a profit.maker. And In 
1980, Grand Trunk bought the Detroit, 
Toledo & Ironton, thereby galning ac
cess to Cincinnati,. and revenues 

Ill. 

jumped the next year (rom .$189.9 mil· 
lion to $390.7 million. 

Grand Tmnk lost $'22 million last 
year, mainly because at the recession 
and the slump in the auto industry. 
But the railroad expects to make a 
profit this year, according to Robert 
Walker, a vice president. 

Why does Grand Trwlk think it can 
do better than tlle present ownership 
with the bankrupt Milwaukee Road? 
Mr. Walker cited the Milwaukee 
Road's "very important strategic 
value." He said a large railroad Witll 
good markets like Grand Trunk is 
likely to be more financially success
ful than a smaller one, especially 
given the mergers that have resulted 
from Federal deregulation legislation 
passed in 1981. 

"Joining the two systems will give 
us access to Western gateways, help
ing us compete with larger, newly 
merged systems," he said. "We can 
generate significantly more traffic, as 
much as 10 percent more. 

OHIO 

W.VA. 

KY. 

n. NOt York limos/May 1~,l983 

Grand Trunk Is seeking to buy the Milwaukee Road and accomplish a goal of expanding westward from Chicago. 
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Milwaukee Journal, May 15, 1983 

Sidetracked� 
Plan cuts some ties between city 
and the railroad named for it 

By Lawrence Sussman 
or The Journal SUJ(f 

Plans to get the Milwaukee Road on truck again with a new engineer 
at the throttle don't envision a big role for the railroad's namesake city. 
. The bankrupt company's reorganization plan reflects the erosion of 

its business in the Milwaukee area and a shifting away trom the route 
structure that made Milwaukee a logical site for some of Its operations. 

As proposed, the Milwaukee Road would be acquired by the Grand 
Trunk Corp., resulting in a new 5, 100-mile railroad that would increas
ingly concentrate on rail service in and out of Duluth and Chicago, two 
cities where the Milwaukee has rail connections With the Grand Trunk 
system. Greater emphasis on the Twin Cities and Kansas City also is 
projected. 

Plans call for less work here servicing locomotives and boxcars. And 
fewer trains will be switched here. Fewer trains also are stopping here 
now since the raHroad no longer goes into Michigan's Upper Peninsula, 
and there tore has tewer trains destined for the UP stopping here. 

The railroad's Milwaukee operations have been cut back over the past 
several years as two bankruptcy trustees sought to streamUne the sys
tem, which until this year had not shown a protit since 1974. 

During the late 1970s, more than 900 persons were employed doing 
repair work at the railroad's yards at 3301 W. Canal St. in the Menomo
nee River Valley. 

Employment to drop 
The railroad now employs about 225 at the yards, and that number is 

scheduled to shrink by another 60 by the end ot July, when the rail
road's diesel house is closC'd permanently and the work is transferred to 
St. Paul and the Bensenville yardS, located near Chicago. 

Its repair shop here has been shut down since last September. 
Much ot the Canal facility Is barren and shows the eftects ot age. 
The railroad's Sprint trains, which take about 10 hours transporting 

trei~ht between Chicago and St. Paul, don't even stop here. 

The'railroad has been trying to get Its reorganization plans through a 
phalanx ot its creditors' lawyers since December 1977. Once a transcon
tinental carrier with almost 10,000 miles ot track, the railroad, con
trolled by tederal bankrutpcy la ws, now encompasses about 3.100 
miles, mostly In the the Upper Midwest. 

The Grand Trunk Corp. is based mainly in Michigan, Ohio, northern 
Minnesota and Indiana. It is the holding company for the wholly owned 
American railroad subsidiaries ot the Canadian National Railway Co., 
owned by the Canadian government. 

The railroads hope that the Milwaukee 
sale is approved by January 1985. The 
reconstituted system would have about 
5,200 miles of traffic in Wisconsin, Illi· 
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri. Ohio and 
a tiny portion ot South Dakota. 

Hearings scheduled 
The Interstate Commerce Commission 

has scheduled a series of hearings for thIs 
summer on the sale and reorganization 
plan. A federal judge in Chicago also has 
to approve the plan. 

The North Westeril Rl\ilway find the 
Soo Line, which is owned by tile private· 
Iy held Canadian Pacific, opposes the 
plans for the reconstituted system. As
suming that the plans are npproved, the 
two railroads would compete strongly 
with the new entity. 

Worthington L. Smith, the Milwau
kee's president, outlined the troulJlerl 
railroad's plans in an interview iil Chica
go last week. 

A six-foot-three, lenn, gray lllHI seem
ingly patient man, he argued that the 
long-troUbled railroad. operating under a 
new owner. could make a go or it, pri
marily In the Upper Midwest. 

The MilWAukee Hond will gain volume, 
and the Grand Tmnk will g,lin extension 
ot haul, he noted. 

The rallrolld is now more a regional 
north-south creature rather than an easl
west behemoth. And shifting' currents 
among the smokestaclt industries it 
serves have forced it to rearr:lnge its 
priorities. 

For example, since 1978 the railroad 
has shown a healthy increase in the per
cenUige ot its treight revenues derived 
from handling paper and pulp products 
plus the chemicals needed tor the paper 
industry. Paper and pulp products consti
tuted 8.6% ot the railroad's treight reve
nues in 1978 and 11.6% ot the revenues 
last year. 

Further, tood and tcod products com
ing mainly trom the Southwest and Cali
fornia made up 18.4% ot freight revenue 
last year. an increase from 11.9% in 
1978. The products flow through Kansas 
City, and that's one reason the Milwau
kee wants to put more emphasis on that 
area. 

Loss or tramc 

On the other hand, the percentage of 
the railroad's trelght revenue coming 
from transport eqUipment. otten made In 
Milwaukee, has declined, dropping from 
12% In 1978 to 9.6% last year. 

The railroad Is doing less business· in 
Milwaukee as a result ot this urea's 
shrinking industrial base. The loss ot rail 
traftic trom the Jos. Schlitz BreWing Co. 
and reduced freight trom companies such 
as Harnischteger and Allis-Chalmers, tor 
example, seemingly have made Milwau
kee less important to the rail system. 

There are, ot course, exceptions to that 
trend, Smith noted. Recently the A.O. 
Smith Corp. has generated increased trat
tlc because sales ot larger cars, which use 
the company's trames, have picked up 
considerably. 

Still, the streamlined railroad is going 
to be less evident In Milwaukee. 
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Sidetracked - Concluded 

It used to have about 700 locomotives 
and now has about 300. 

"Those 300 have either gone through 
the rebuilding program or are relatively 
new," Smith said. "We simply don't need 
that big of a rebuilding operation [in
Milwaukee]." " 

Further, he said, it doesn't make sense 
to have locomotives repalred here when 
the same work could he done closer to 
the routes where the freight trains nor
mallyrun. 

Green Bay Press Gazette 
May 25, 1983 

Mayor Maier angry 
MILWAUKEE (,\P) - The city's vot

ers were urged 'T'ue:;day by Mnyor Henry 
Maier to retaliate agwnst legislators who 
have gone along with Gov. Anthony S. 
Earl's wish to build a second pcnitcn limy 
in Milwaukee. 

The mayor. who suys a recent tei
ephone survey indicutes his constilUc{\U; 
do not care to be prison hosts, made his 
remarl( lifter the stutc Assembly voted 85
9 to authorize a site l';ought by the Earl ad
ministration. 

"The Milwllukee represen tativffi voting 
ror this monstrosity ooght to be dcarly 
identified so the vllSt majority of our citi
7.cns know who is voting agfunst them," 
the mayor said. 

Mason City Globe-Gazette, May 12, 1983 

Milvvaukee to reopen 
North Iowa rail line 

By Paul Holley 
Sraff Wr/rer 

MASON CITY - The Milwaukee 
Road plans to reopen its 40-miJe 
branch line between Mason City 
and Austin, Minn., by July 1, a rail
road spokesman said Wed.nesday. 

The line, which runs northeast 
through Plymouth, Grafton, Car
penter and Otranto, and Lyle, 
Minn., hasn't been used in about 
three years. The Milwaukee Road 
originally planned to abandon it. 
. Larry Long, the Milwaukee 

Road's assistant vice president for 
corporate relations in l.1Jicago, said 
those plans were changed because 
the railroad needs a connection be
tween a Milwaukee Road-owned 
grain gatllering line in Minnesota 
and its east-west line that passes 
through Mason City. _ 

However, North Iowa's gain is 
another area's loss. Long said be
cause ot the Mason City line's re
opening, another feeder line be
tween Austin, Minn., and Calmar 
will probably be abandoned, 

"Our decision was mainly based 
on costs," said Long, "The Mason 
City-Austin line requires 30 fewer 

miles to be rehabilitated t!lun tile 
Calmar line, and at $100.000 to 
~OO,OOO per mile it adds up IasL" 

The railroad may ask the Iowa 
Department of Transportation for 
money to help rehabilitate the line, 
Long said. 

Work crews already have started 
cutting brush and replacing ties on 
the line, he added. 

The tracks will be able to accon';. 
modate jumbo grain hopper cars, 
but speeds will be restricted to 10 
mph at fir~t. 

The remainder of the ruhabilita
tion is expected to take another two 
years. and freight trains eventually 
will be able to operate 25 to 30 
mph. 

Long expects the branch line 
could carry a t"air amount of trainc 
from Austin, Minn., industries like 
Hormel Foods and Weyerhauser 
Corp. plus southern Minnesota 
grain trallic. 

Milwaukee officials have already 
met with shippers along the line, 
and Long said some North Iowa 
grain elevator expansions are possi
ble with the reinstatement or rail 
service. 
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Quad Cities Times, May 19, 1983 

TOHHEHT said tll1der 
sell.lement plans wllh botli 
rnilroclds - whIch wouldCounti sf get bring \J{) p~rcent of the b;;ck 
taxes owed by e:lcll - the 
tolal woulcl be about $0.5 
million. 

lIe S<llulhe Rock ;llreaclv 
has seltlc'{! its share - $-1.5rail t ··xes million of it - and that its 
portion is just w;liling to be 

By~lkeOwen be enlitled to lax money distributed. But he said thevices and local schools had 
QUAD-CITY TIMES it been paid on time. that was delinquent before Milwaukee's negotiators 

A'--• The Iowa Fi that, if the rederal court "arc making noises aboutRailway
DES MOINES With goes along wiUl the slate backing out on" their 00 pernance Authority also wants

millions of dollars in baek court's decision. cent orrer, alLhough he saidthe money, and a U.S. Dis
ta~e~ up for grabs from The question sellled by he hope.s that wUI be setllml.trict Court judge from Illi·
bankrupt railroaru;, the Iowa the Iowa court dealL only ISAC officials in Decemnois' Northern District 
supreme Court said Wed with the money owed by the ber had estimated the twoasked the iowa Supreme
nesday that both the state MUwaukee, but John Torb· railroads owed $7.3 million,Court to tell him who, under
and Iowa counties should ert, director of the Iowa but that was before any set·Iowa law, is entitled to it. 
get a share. Slate Association of Coun tlements. They sllirt then 

But if one ofricial is right, ties, said both sides have that ir the state won all orTHE COURT ruled that a 
counties will receive Ule big 1980 law granted such delin agreed that this case will the money, Quad·City area 
~ share or the more than settle the outcome or both. counties would Jose the fol·quent lax money to the Rail· 
$6 million available. Torbert said he couldn't lowing in back taxes:way Finance AuUlority 

give exact figures, but said Scott and Muscatine counThe money comes from but ruled that since the law 
counties should get about 70unpaid property taxes by didn't take effect untU June ties, uhout $200,000 each; 

the Milwaukee Road and 2, IS80, it only applied to to 80 percent of the money, Ce<.l~r County. $161,700; Clin
Rock Island Lines - money which woulu be distributed ton County, $64,000; Louis<ltaxes delinquent after that 
that would have gone to date. among Wix1ng bodies in a CounLy. $121,000; Jack.<;on 
ward county and city ser- As a result, counties will county. County, $110,000; and JOlles 

County, ~67,OOO. 

Journal of Commerce, May 10, 1983 
Chicago and North Western proposal 
to reimburse Milwaukee using thel~C SeLs ICC developed "Frisco Formula." 
But, Milwaukee demanded 1 percent 
per month of the value of theirTrael, U'se Chicago and North Western operated 
properUc& , 

Because U compensa~ion agreePay Ternls ment was not reached between the 
two parties, Milwaukee withheld 

Journ~1 ot ComrTlQICO 51011 {rom currcnt accounts payable mon
WASHINGTON - The terms of ey it claimed due from Chicago and 

compensation to be paid by the North Western. 
Chicago and North Western Trans-' Chicago and North Western pur
port.ation Co. for the use of tracks sued their claims by asking the ICC to 
abandoned in the Chicago, Milwau set the new terms because the money 
kee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co. Milwaukee refused to pay "substan
bankruptcy proceeding, have been set tially exceeded reu$onable com pen
by Ule In terst.ate Commerce Commis sa tion." 
sion. In setUng the new formula, the 

The decision calls for a compensa commission said it would "require the 
tion range of between 12 perc~nt and payment of intere$t by the party who 
6 percent of the property's value over is eventually found to be liable to the 
the life of the service. Payments other. Interest will be at the average 
abo~e 6 percent will be tied to profits annual prime rates and will accrue 
earned on the Milwaukee track by from the date the payments should 
Chicago and North Western. have been made or sums were 

The squabble arose out of a unlawfully withheld." 
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Mt. Prospect Herald, May 18, 1983 

Bus~ train collide� 
in Elgin; 30 hurt� 

r~LGIN. Ill. - ~IJlfunctlonlng cro~~lng gOles touched 0([ lItC collision III 

a frcighl tr,lIn ,lnd a cIly bus :il 2:33 p,m. TuesdJy, injuring 30 peopl". 
Most of the injured were SCilool elliidren returning home. L<lrissa Nice. \·1. 
WJS lrapped [or more thnn an hour ill the wrecked vehIcle ;Ind h,lli to Ill' 
extricaled by lirefighlers. She was ,\dnlltled to SL Joseph Hospital WIlh ;) 
brOken leg, underwenl surgery nnd wus listed in f<lir C'ondition. Mnri .J<lyn 
Henwick, 16, wns receiving lre:llrnC'nt [or abdominal injuries and was 
listcd in fair condition, hospital offidals said, Ilelne said the hus Knoc\;C'<! 
down two lelephone po!<'s, CUlling puwt>r fur :Iboul an hOllr to much of llll' 
11mnedlate area. 

Elgin Daily Courier-News, May 21, 1983 

No mechanical failure seen� 
in Elgin train-bus collision� 
By Mike Castelvecchi The freight train was backing up commuter service for the Regional 

on u. switching track when the acci Transportation Authority, 
Mechanical failure of eqUipment dent occurred. A brakeman riding in The Milwaukee Road's prelimi

has tentatively been mled out as the the caboose told police he pulled the nary investigation did not cover his 
cause of the collision Tuesday of an train's air brake when he noticed actions during the accident since he 
Elgin city bus and freight train that the gates were not down, is not an employee' of their com· 
injured 30 people, pany, Bickley said, 

Also, a spokesman for the Mil ,A SWITCH ON THE track is sup
waukee Road Railway said Friday posed to be tripped, sOW1ding an POLICE ARE STJLL awaiting a 
that a preliminary investi{'.ation has alarm in the control tower, railroad written medical rEfPort on King, 
revealed that there were no rule vio officials have explained. Once King volW11arily su~mitted to blood 
lations by switching crew members, alerted, the tower operator is to and urine tests aflerl,the accident. 

"They followed the book and they lower the gUles und flash the warn King' (old police l)wt mdio corn· 
exercised caution," said Milwaukee ing lights, munication equipment had been re
Road spokesman William Bickley. Bickley said the switches on the moved from the tow'er a few days 

Bickley said all mechanical equip tracks that alert the tower that a before the crash. . 
ment was found in operating order train is coming were found to be in A meeting betwetm representa
after the crash, working order, Bickley said the bell tives of the Elgin Police Depart. 

The crash occurred Tuesday af in the tower was also found to be in ment and the Kane County state's 
ternoon as the bus, carrying 59 pas good working condition, ~ttorney's of fice is expected to be 
sengers, mostly St. Edward High "There was not any malfunction held early next week to review all 
School students, was trying to cross· of gates or lights," Bickley said. reports on the accident, said Deputy 
the rail tracks on Chicago Street in Donald King of Elgm was the con Police Chief Warren Danielson, 
downtown Elgin, Witnesses at the trol tower operator at the time of Danielson said that a determina· 
scene and passengers on the bus re the accident. He is an employee of tion will be made after the meeting 
ported that the wam'jng gates were the Northeast ·Illinois Ra ilroad whether any charges will be filed as 
not down at the lime of the accident. Corp., a subsidiary operating the a. resull of the neck-lent. 



Elgin Daily Courier-News, May 27, 1983 

1~ower worker faces� 
charge in collision� 
By Mike Castelvecchi 

The railroad tower operawr was 
charged today in connection with 
the May 17 collision between an 
Elgin city bus and a freight train in 
which 30 persons were injured. 

The tower operator, Donley King, 
69, of Elgin, was charged with reck
less conduct, said Thomas Sullivan, 
first assistant Kane County state's 
attorney. 

King was working in the railroad 
tower at Chicago Avenue the arter
noon of May 17 when the accident 
occurred. 

King was suspended after the ac
cident pending the results of a com· 
pany investigation, said Joan Pearl
man, a Northeast Illinois Railroad 
Corp. spokeswoman. She said today 
the agency is continuing its investl

gat ion and would not comment fur
ther. 

The state's attorney's offIce 
authom:ed the charges Thursday <I [

temoQn after a meeti..g with Elgin 
police. Reckless conduct is a misde
meanor charge. 

WITNESSES TO the accident r~ 

ported that ~he warning gates and 
lights were not activated when the 
accident occurred. A Milwaukee 
Road investigation revealed that tile 
warning signals were in mechanical 
working order at the time. 

King voluntarily submitted to 
blood and alcohol tests immediately 
after the accident. He first told po
lice he had a beer before he started 
work, but later said it was a Coke. 

Sullivan did not reveal the levels 
found in the tests or whether King 

was iegnlly IIHoxicaletl. 
"There is an mdicatlon he W;lS 

drlllkmg, ancl it w;\sn't Dr. Pepper. 
it WuS <11coI101," SulllV,ln s'lld. 

The freight train was backing up 
on a switching track in which the 
waming signals are controlled from 
the tower. 

THE BUS uriver swerveu the bus 
at the last second but was hIt by the 
slow moving train, knockIng the bus 
and its 59 passengers into an electri
cal power pole. The bus was carry
ing mostly students from St. Ed
ward High School in Elgin. 

King is an employee of the North
east Illinois Railroad Corp., a sub
sidiary of lhe Regional Transporta· 
tion Authority, which operates tile 
Milwaulwe Road Dnd Rock Islund 
commuter lines. 

Crain's Chicago Business, May 16, 1983 

Chi. Milw~ .food service stars� 
as nuclear supply unit fizzles� 

By ANN HELMING 

l'Olld ~~rVI(;~' I~ III ,111<1 II(I~('~ ,liP 

0\11 ,Il C111<:.I~O ,\Iil\\',lllk,'(' ('orp., llll; 
C111<:a~o·ba~ed holdirl~ COlllp'llly. 

'1'11(' <:OrtlP;IIlY. ",110"(' ~(Ib"ldl,lrl~~ 

Ill<:luu~ the ball~rupl \'lil\V"uke~ 

[tuad. rcporl~ ~lron~ ~ain~ by Vul· 
(,;(l11·llart Cur), .. <I <:llnlpally Ih~ par· 
~nl bill~ al> a leadill~ jlruvld~r to 111(' 
(';1)J11111~r<:lal [Uud'~l,rvl<:(' 1l1(l1'~~l. 

III (;unlr,,!.l. Chi<:<I~u ,\Iliw,tll~<.:e·~ 

Suulhcrn Iloi 1<.:1' & T;mk Work~ IIIC" 
a nWl;ll fabric'llor llt.1L did ~Ihillfi' 

<:anl bll!.ine!.!. in equipnwnl for Illi' 

<:Ic<lr power pl.1nls before 19HI. ~.1w 

il!. order b.1<.:klo~ fall lO S2.9 l1lillioll 
I<I"{ I)('c('nlber from :jiG.:.! milliull ;\ 
yUM'll e(lrll~r.[J C to Ch j C J g0 :VI II IV J U J... l? e 
blames.1 <1% decline in firSl-quarter 
l>ales. Lo $29.0 million. 10 W~,I~II~'.~" 

ill 111(' lIut:!C;lr and pUlroch~nll<:,11 Ill· 
dll!.lric~. 

Al IhL' 1'1 I'm' ~ ilI1l111,11 111 ~L'l i Ilj.(. 
Chief Exe<':lIlive Cl1arl('~ W. NicHeI' 
no\~d lll"l VUk'<lll. wlll<:h rtlakl'~ 

foud'prepM"lloll ,IIIU "lUra~L' eqUIp, 
IIlelll. ha.~ bc(,;ullle ;1 IUp pL'rfol'lJl('r. 
Vlil<:<l11 I" lwlldlllj.( lllarl;pl~II.II·(' by 
1'1I'~~1111j.( r.1.~I·rUUU ellaill~ with .111 
im.1~e.1" <Ill "lflnovalor"-prilll;lrily 
by <.:r"fllll~ ~llergy·crfi(';IL'lli ~qllIP' 
merll. 

Chicago ;o..[ilwallkce·~ olher foud 
op~ralion. a food distribulor <':<llled 
"~Ic~cn. reponed ,\ [lilt flrsl qllaner. 
Nevcrthclc~~, lhllll;~ may b~ lou"ill~ 

lip. Tlie 1I1l11 ~il\V .\ JO% ;lllplld"rl<.:(' 
ill<:rp<I~~ and <I I'l',ord IIUlllb{'J' or 
ofd~'r~ \\'l'ill~ll .It ll~ ~PJ'III~ ~;dl' ... 
~ho\V in 1\ P1'1 I. 

Overall. CllIca~() .\Iilwallk~~·" 1~)H:2 

pJ'unl~ ro~e ~:l% 10 StU! millluli. 
SGlc~ incr('a~cLl 9,!~ 10 SIJ2.3 mill 1011. 

IluWL'\·~r. th(' dd)l·re.~tfll(;I\lrlllg 

pl'l'rOI'r1ll?d fur Ill<' <:UIllP<lIlY III IUKI. 
wili<:ll ~'n,lbll'd filMcl' repa ylllL'll1 Dr 
IUlll;'l~'1'Il1 Ul?bl. IlI'l~hL~l1eU IIH' piC' 

lur~ qllile.l bil. Tile re~II'UCIUl'illj.( I'L' 
eluted inlel'e~1 c;\pcllse .1nLl bou~II'd 

IlH' flrI11'~ bOltullllim'. 
M(',1I1Whlll'. Chi~.. \).\u r-illlw,lIl .. L·\ .... 

waywilru dllkJ.lh~ Milwauk~~ llU,ld, 
i~ Mill kidill~ lip a fll!.~. Th~' <:lllll· 
p.lIl)' W""I~ Iu liqlildilte or ~c11 lhl' 
IIIW: bill1"nllllty Tr\l~lce 1l1<:II"nl 
O~Ii\'ll' W,\lll~ Iu llwrl\c the I':tilru,\d 
wilh Grand TrUll)..: Corp. 

Early lhi~ monlh. MI'. Olll/vie "p' 
p~'Med 10 ha vc wo n a rou nd IV h~ II 

lllL' Illlcrsl.lle COlllll\eree COl\ll1l1~' 

~1U11 il(,;<:l'PI('c! 111~ ;1JllL'lld~d reor~,llll

1,IlIOIi pl;lII. Tlil' r;lill'o;ld repUI'lI't1 .I 
fir~I'qlloll'tL'r prul'it ur SJ.:2 IllilllUll. 
wlll~'ll :VIr. Ol;ilvle traced 10 IlL'W 

bll~ill~~S frolll GI';llld Trunk. 
NL'\'L'l'llll'IL'~S, Clll(;;l~U Mil W'IlIJ...L'I' 

11I;\I1agemCIII rufll!.l?s lU ~dopl lhl' 

Jlwrger. <Inc! ill the <lllnuGI meelillg 
rell('weu lis plec1~(' lO "lilke Illl' legal 
~ICp" 11~~'CS~My" lu "Ul?felld" shilfl'
huldN~' Illl~r~~Il>.H 

----.--
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DOT wm remain nemtral in bidding 
for Rock _track 

By RANDY EVANS 
1I000'ter S~tI Wrtl9r 

AMES, IA. - Supporters of two 
railroads that are competing to bUy 
an important rail line through Iowa 
took their cases to the Iowa Transpor· 
tation Commission Tuesoay. 

But the commission declined Lo 
allow the Iowa Department of Trans
portation to choose sides between ~he 
North Western Railway and Soo Lme 
Railroad. Those cOlllpanies are trying 
to acquire more than 700 miles of 
tracks in Iowa, Minnesota and 
Missouri that belong to the bankrupt 
Rock Island Lines. 

Instead, the DOT's governing board 
decided that the department will 
remain neutral in the matter, which 
is before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. ThE; DOT merely will 
press the ICC to require the success
ful bidder to allow other railroads to 
run over the tracks. 

Some DOT administrators have 
expressed a preference in the pilst for 
&xl Line ownership of the tracks. But 
DOT Commission Chainnan Robert 
Rigler of New Hampton said he did 
not think the DOT would have allY 
influence with the ICC by choosing 
sides in what has ~ome a controver
sial bidding war. 

Rigler told 75 people who crowded 
into the DOT headquarters here that 
the department's concern is that thl' 
tracks be operated and maintained by 
one company or the other. But most 
in the audience were not so neutral. 

Backers of the North Western 
warned the commission that the Soo 
Line would cut into the North 
Western's business and could push 
Iowa's biggest railrao<l toward bank
ruptcy. 

"r think we are talKing today aoout 
the viability 01 the North Western 
long·tenn to serve the fanners ot 
Iowa," said Druce Anderson, manager 
of the Albert City Elevator Co 

Iowa has hao too rnany railroads 
competing for too little business, said 
Wayne Seaman, manager of the West 
Centra I Coopera ti ve Elevator at 
Ralston and another North Western 
supporter. "Bringing in another 
railroad perpetuates the problems we 
had when we were trying to divide 
the pIe into too many pieces," he said. 

Seaman S<lid the North Western has 
come across in the controversy as the 
"black shfXlp." But he said the 
cvmpany is an important part of 
Iowa, prOViding jobs for 5,000 people 
and an annual payroll of $I 00 million. 

"The &xl Line is like the o~w girl 
on the block who always looks 
prettier than the girl we grew up 
with," Seaman said. 

Supporters of the Soo Line 
contended, however, that the North 
Western would be too dominant .in 
Iowa, haVing most of the state's rail 
business, 

"The whole picture is boiling down 
to the future of rail tran.'lporLation in 
Iowa," said IVCln Snmma, r{IClnager of 
the Superior Cooperative Elevator in 
that northwestern IO'>'l'a tOWn. "Arc 
we going to be dominated over by one 
railroad?" 

A May tag Company executive, Lee 
Hays, said the North Western 
purchase w0uld jeopardize the 
chances that another company would 
want to buy the Rock Island's 
E;ast-west main line across Iowa 
because the North Western wants sole 
rights to the rail business on a 13-mile 
piece of east·west track in {).;S 
Moines. 

"If ',v~ lose lhe easl-WC~L line:, 
May tag would lInmedi:i tely dump 
G,OOO to 6,000 trucks a year 00 the 
highways of Iowa," said Hays, who is 
president of a gronp of community 
leaders trying to buy the east-west 
trClcks. 

In other action Tuesday: 
o The Transportulion Commis:,ion 

learned that the Siouxland VeterClCJs 
Memorial Bridge at Sioux City could 
00 reopened to four-lane traffic this 
week. The bridge was closed a year 
ago when a dangerous crack was dis
covered; two Jancs of traffic hnve 
been permitted since December. 

• A DOT official reported that the 
departmen-t underspent its winter 
snow-plowing budget by ;learly ;3 
million due to the relatively mild 
weather. 

"A lrJllg-sought lJridge on U.S. 
Highway 30 over the NorLh Western 
RClilway tracks at Missouri Valley 
moved a step closer to reality when 
the commission gave the go-ahead for 
plans to be drawn for the $2 million 
project. Freight trains create signifi
cant traffic oottlel1ecks ill tile town. 

., DOT planners said they will 
restudy possible environment.1! 
effects of a planned U.S. Highwily 18 
bypass of Marquette and McGregor 
at the urging of a group of residents 
there. But Rigler said the opponents 
of the project are "gra~ping at 
slraws" in an attempt tc kill the 
bypass. 
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North Westerll defends� 
plan to buy Rock track� 
By RANDY EV ANS 
R~~"" Sliff Wr!m 

The North Weslern Railway has 
discounted concerns by state and 
federal officials that the company's 
pending acquisition of Rock Island 
Lines tracks in Iowa and two other 
states will substantially lessen 
railroad competHion in the Midwest. 

In a lengthy rebuttal filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
North Western officials called the 
concerns "baseless" and said they 
resulted from "gross generalizations 
and superficial analyses." 

The North Western and the Soo 
Line Railroad both are vying to 
acquire more than 700 miles of track, 
located primarily in Iowa, that are 
owned by the bankrupt Rock Island. 

The U.S. Justice Department has 
recommended to the ICC that the Soo 
pne get the commission's clearance 
to buy the lines. The Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation has asked the 
ICC to require the purchaser to share 
its use of the line between Minneapo
lis, Minn., and Kansas City, Mo., with 
other railroads - a provision; the 
DOT believE'S is necessary to ensure 
continued rail competition. / 

The North Western has been 
operating the so-ealled "spine line" 
and several hundred miles of grain
gathering branch lines in northern 
Iowa for the past three years under a 
lease from the Rock Island's bank
ruptcy trustee. 

"During this entire three-year 
period, except for very recently ... 
not a whimper or complaint was 
heard from Soo or from any agency of 

the government regarding North 
Western's operation and intention to 
acqUire the Rock Island properties," 
a North Western vice president, 
Edward Harney, said in the 
company's rebuttal statement. 

"Rather, it was my distinct impres
sion that the certain agencies of the 
government ... were somewhat 
relieved and pleased by the efforts of 
the North Western," 

Harney said the concerns of the 
Justice Department "are based on 
ignorance of the realities of competi
.tion between jthe North Western I and 
other railroads, trucks and barges," 

He added: "The principal competi
tion of any c.arrier operating in 
central Iowa Is the rubber-wheeled 
vehicle hauling grain to the Mississip
pi on one hand or to the Missouri on 
the other," 

Harney and other North Western 
executives emphasiZed to the ICC 
that there is not enough raU business 
between Minneapolis and Kansas City 
to make it economical for another 
railro~d to operate between those 
cities. 

The Burlington Northern Railroad 
and Milwaukee Road already 
compete directly for that business 
with the North Western, which has a 
north-south line that parallels the 
Rock Island's "spine line," North 
Western officials said. 

"The competition ... did not save 
the Rock Island and the Milwaukee 
Road from going into bankruptcy, 
leading one to the conclusion that 

thcre was too much rail track chasing 
too litlle business," Harney said. 

Another North Western executive, 
Donald &rgquist. an assistant vice 
president for grain marketing, said 
the company would face stiff com
petition for grain business in Iowa 
even if it owned the Rock Island's 
branch lines. 

He cited an Iowa State University 
study that found that every farmcr 
served oy the Rock Island tracks in 
northern Iowa is within 20 miles of a 
railroad other than the North 
Western. 

"The threat that farmers can and 
will haul to a competing rail line is a 
major constraint on railroad pricing 
power," he told the ICC. "The Iowa 
State study concluded the principal 
beneficiaries of any {North Western I 
rate increase Would be the other 
competing railroads. The principal 
losers would be the LNorth Western I 
and elevators located on its track. 

"It would be illogical for (the North 
Western] to spend $93 mill ion to 
acquire the [Rock Island] lines only to 
raise its rates to artificially high 
levels and give away business to its 
rail, barge and truck competitors," 
Bergquist said. 

Concerning two other objections 
that have been raised to the North 
Western deal, the company replied: 

• DOT officials who fear the 
purchase would jeopardize the 
company's solvency are "prophets of 
doom" who do not have the same 
faith in the railroad's employees and 
management that the eight banks 
lending the $93 million do. 

• There is no "diabolic plan" by the 
company to disrupt east-west rail 
service through Des Moines. 
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Kano firll1 to build C8,NW coal line� 
The Chicago & North The North Western said and will construct u new Northcrn, ond l\ hl\lf inler, 

Western Transportation the cost of the project now 56-mile line south from cst will be purchnsed by 
Co. has awarded a major is estimated to be substan- Crandl\Il, Wyo" to Joyce, the North Westcrn under tI 

construction contract for tially less than the pre· Neb., to connect there with prcviolls agreemcllt, which 
its Wyoming coal line pro· viously announced $460 the elistin~ line of the t.hc BN has bern tryi ng to 
ject to a Kansas company, million. Union Pacific. rc nOli 'lce. 
the railroad told sharehold· However, the Burlington The UP will move the 
ers at the annual meeting Northern, which has been cool shipments along its 
Tuesday. opposing the project before line under l\n agreement 

Neosho Construction Co. government agencies and in between the two eompan· 
of Council Grove, Kansas, the courts, still has options ies. 
will start work no later available to prolong the The third phase of the 
than July I, "and probably litigation. project, a 103·mile line 
earlier," the rail company Neosho will be responsi. from Shawnee, Wyo., at the 
announced. ble for two major phase8 of western end of the rebuilt 

A firm completion date the line to the rich Powder North Wegt.crn line, runs 
of Nov. 9, 1984, is required River Basin coal fields. north to ConI Creek Junc
in the contract, but the It will rebuild a 45-mile lion, tapping the Powder 
North Western said service" .. i segment of tne Nort)" R.ive.\.. Bn~i,n coal field~, 
might Bta~t, ~ilrlirr thpn.;~, West.crn's, eost-west ;nQin ' Jf!!.at).~.n§!.has been ~om· 
that date. " ~r:I.1 'line in Eastern \Vyo.I'1in~,. plete~.. by: tl,\e Bl,lrlington 

Traffic World, May 23, 1983 

Illinois Solons Back� 
C & NW Purchase Bid� 

The entire Illinui;; delcl{atiull tu CUll� "At the re'luest of the I·'cdel·al Railgl'ess is suppul'ting all upplilmtiull by the ruad Administratiun, th(! C & NW volun· Chicugu & North Westel'll Tl'unsporta tarily leased the lines and continued servtion Co. to pUI'chase about 720 mile,; of 
ice to farmel'S und shippel's. During these tl'uek ('ruin th(! banltru}lt Chicago, Rodl 
three yeurs, the C & NW has demonI slund & Padfic l<aiJruad Cu. for $U;l 
strated a commitment ~o providing the million. 
best service possible," C & NW untl the Soo Line Railroad 

They suggested that the battle ovel' Co. are now engaged in a bidding wal' ('or 
esoentially the same Rock Islund tl'ac!,:;, the Rock Island tl'ackll ill p,llt of u hu'gel'� 
Althoul-\'h the Hock l:\land bankruptcy strategic lil{ht between two Canucliun� 
court approved C & NW'~ $U:3 million ruilroads, the Cunadiull Pacific, which� 
application in MHI'eh, ~uo Line fil(!!l an owns Soo Line, and the Canadian Na·� 
inconsistent uppJieation with the ICC to tionul Railwuys, whose Grund Trunk� 
pUi'chase 770 miles of trucks for $100 Ruilroud Co, tiubsidial'y is proposing to� 
million (T.W., 1'vlay ~, p. 54). 11l11'\'1IiPII' (Ill' Chil'ilgll, iVI il\l'lIl1l\I'~, ~l.
 

Supporting ~he Suo Line bid Ul'e the ! 'aliI ,Ii I'ilril"il' I'ilill'lIl11l CII, 
U. S. Depurtment 0(' Justice and the "'I'lli" ~uu I,illl' IJid i~ :i\'l'lll1,Y IHilll,Y II,~ II� 
North Dakota Public Sei'vice Commis· dl'fltll:iivl' I110 VI' u,Y ,1111' l:alllltlillll 1'lIilnHld� 
sion, among others (1'. W., Muy 9, p, 7:3). I·Ulllpdillj.{ IIl{aim;~ anut!l(!r, and IlIlt pl'i�

But the Illinois delegation suys thut IlIiJl'ily ilS illl \'ITurllo illllll'UYI' till' U.~.
 
the Commission should grant C & NW's mil system," the CUlll{l'I'SSIlWll :;;lid.� 
application. Jn a separate [ettul', l<epl'e~eJltati ves� 

In a lettel' to fCC Chail'man Reese H. 'I'um Taulw (I~.ll\d.) and Cuupel' I~Yalls 

Taylol', Jr., the Illinois Jeb';s[a~ors suid <D-Incl.), ulsu ul'ged the Commission to 
the issues at stake in the Rock Islund grunt C & NW's upplicatioll. 
track purchase "go fal' beyond" thei!' pu At the ICC, ~he proceeclin~s al'e dock· 
ruchial intel'es~s. eted us }<'inance ~9518, and related cases. .

-' 
"In 1980, the Rock Island lines in ques�

tiun were scheduled ('01' liquidation and� 
were being operated under federal sub�
sidy," they said.� 



------
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C&NW and 
ICG push 
law chal1ge 
By David Young 
Transportation writer 

TWO MAJOR commlltCl' railro!lus 
are pushing for a change in slate !mv 
that would force the Regional Trans
portation Authority to buy their com
muter lines, a move that could cost 
taxpayers at least $300 million ns 
well as remove millions of dollars 
worth of'local property from the tax 
rolls. 

Proposed amendments to transit 
bills now being considered by the 
state legislature woule!, in effect, 
force t.he RTA to buy the: c:ommllter 
operatIOns of the Chicago & North 
W~stern Transportation Co. and mi
nOlS Central Gu!: railroad, the two 
lar~est commuter operators ill the 
ChIcago Mea. 

The Burlington Northern railroad 
the third lar~est commuter carrier: 
opposes havm~ the RTA buy any 
line, including Its own. 

"I'M THE ONE who came Ull wllit 
the concept," said James Wolfe 
C&NW president. ' 

"We don't want to go through the 
hemorrhage we did two years ago"
h~ sai~,.referring to the RTA finan
clal.crlsis of 1981 that almost result
ed In a shutdown of thc region's 
transit system . 
. "We can't afford to have $13 mil

lIOn to $20 million tied up in financ
mg to the RTA as we did two years 
ago." That was the amount in back 
subsidies the RTA owed C&NW for 
operating its lines as woll as those of 
the Rock Island. 

Since its creation in 1974 thc RTA 
has paid the railroads subsidies to 
oper~t~ their commuter trains. The 
SubsIdIes are paid under provisions 
of p~rchase-of-servjce contracts and 
arc mtended to reimburse the rail
roads for any deficits and enable 
them t.o earn a modest profit. 

But In 1982, the RTA was forced to 
Pl;ly the Chicago, Rock Island & Pac
IflC RaIlroad's commuter lines after 
t~at. bankrupt railroad was ordered 
llquldated by U.S. Judge Frank 
McGarr. 

:rHE AGENCY NOW is negotiaUng 
w!th the bankrupt Chicago, 
MIlwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Rail
road to buy its two commuter Jines. 
,Sales of those Jines to the RTA are a 
<:ondition of the sale of the rest of the 
:rai~road to the Grand Trunk Corp., 
which has headquarters in Detroit. 

lCG officials are watching the 
transit bills but have taken no stand 
although they expect amendments to 
be added, according to a spokesman, 

An RTA official said that agency 
has takcn no stand on the proposed 

~mt:Jldments either, but the: H,TA 
tavors the purchase of both the ICG 
and the C&NW. 

"If w~ ~ad thc money, wc'd do il," 
the offiCial said. "We have con
sidered it for ye2.rs." 

ExceuLivcs of thc Burlington op
posc thc idea. 
. "You will bc pl1yinp $300 million 
Just to transfcr tilles,' said Richard 
Schreibcr, gcneral cOllnscl fol' the 
Burlmgton's Chicago rcgion. 

"~t is an unwise use of the scarce 
capital. rcsourccs available," said 
D.J. MItchell, hcad of the Burlington 
commuter operation and former fcd
era! official in charge of grants to 
the Chicago arca. 

"The region is facing major cuts in 
federal funding anyway. If the RTA 
buys the railroads, it will have to 
defer all kinds of maintenance and 
necessary capital improvemcnts," 

THE BURLINGTON opposes the 
amendments because its commuter 
service shares thc same three-track 
mai~ line with thc heaviest freight 
service on that railroad. Thc Bur
lington opcrates 68 commuter, 4 Am
~raK. and 60 freight trains daily over 
1ts lme to Aurora, railroad officials 
said. 

Wolfe said the proposed sale to the 
RTA includes both the C&NW's norlh 
line to Kenosha and northwest line to 
Harvard, but not its west line to 
Geneva. That line carries the bulk of 
the railroad's freight traffic and is 
its prin.eipal freight conncction to 
Eastern railroads. 

WISCONSIN 

ILLlNO,S 

The <':Ollll1lllter railroilds "cner;lliv 
have been losing ridcrs as a"'reslilt of 
rcccnt H.TA fare increases ilnd COlll
pcLition from lowcr-priced Chieago 
Transit Authority service. 

The railroad amcndments are pro
P?sC~ for what ~ssenti<llly are shell 
bills Introduced 111 the Illinois Gcncr
al Asscmbly. The bills nrc vehides 
for what l.cgislators hope is 1111 even
tual pohtlcill compromisc that will 
~'csllit in a bailout for the InA. Thcy 
lIlcludc; 
~ An addition to thc proposed 

transportatIOn bonrilng act to car
mark $75 million to $100 million for 
acquisition of commuter rail fflcili
lics. That moncy would be matehcd 
by $300 million to $400 million in 
fedcral tr<lnsit grnnts. 

• An amcndmcnt, which would bc 
attachcd to the shell bill designed to 
host Oln cvcntual scttlcment on nn 
RTl\ bailout, that would requlrc the 
RTA to buy any commutcr line of
fered for salc. 

CRITICS CLAIM the FI'oposal 
would rcmovc millions 0 dollal's 
from Ch!cago.area property tax 
r~lls, cuttmg revenues to municipali
ties and school districts. 

For example, the Burlington pays 
$718,000 in property taxcs caeh year 
$4.12,000 of. which ~oes to school dis: 
trIcts, on Its 38-mde commuter line 
bctwecn Union Station and suburban 
fiurora, railroad officia1s said. That 
m~Jud~s m~ney paid til taxing dis
trIcts m Clllcago anci suburban Cook 
Du Page and Kane Counties. ' 

Lake Michigan 

INDIANA 
Ch1Ci1g0 Tribune Map 
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by the 110ck Isiand, ',vhic:h c:eased Canadl:ln National Ilailw,ws. which 
operuLions four yt'<Irs ago. Thl,) ICC is is trying to forge <1 J,OOO'lll(le systemLa 1~Tl11tll{ers 
in the process or determining whl<:~\ In the northern Unitt'd States. 
bidder's offer is mure in the public The delegation <Idds the commis
interest. sion's "prim<lry concern" should be 

Bids for thc line arc $100 million strengthening the Midwest rilil sys
by Sao Line for 770 miles nnd $93.5 tem by maintaimng "a hc,lltlty U.S.
million by C&NW wlliclt w<lnts 720 owned rail industry." 

Bac}( ('&l\r~v 

Bid [OJ" Lil1C8 
mdes of lin e in Iowa, Minnesota and C&NW has support from area 

JOurnal 01 COmmyrCl;! Slall Missouri between Mlnne<lpolis-St. shippers ns has the Sao Line, which 
Paul and Kansas City. also hns the bncking of other conChicago and North Western Trans

The other letter from Jnmes J. gressmen.portation Co. has received some 
Piorio. D-N.J .• Chalrm<ln oi the House Sao Line offici<l Is say they wantcongressional support before the In
Subcommittee on Commerce, Trnns the lines as a southern outlct forterstate Commerce Commission in its 
porta li on and Tau rism, expresses traffic from the upper Midwest.bid to buy railroad lines from the 
concern nbou t the fni rness of the Soo C&NW wants the lines to promoteChicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Line's latest bid, which was submit what it calls "density" in MidwesternRailroad's trustee. ted after U.S. Bankruplcy Court gave grain lines which it believes willTwenty-four members of the Illi preliminnry approval of the snle to m<lke them profitable.nois congressional delegation told the the Chicngo & North Western. Some critics claim "density" creICC the North Western, which hns "After having lost the open bidding ntes captive shippers.operated the lines since April 1980 on contest in court," the Illinois delegn Rep. Florio's letter says that "I nm a lease basis, "has demonstrated a tion's letter says, "the Sao Line has concerned that this action is not incommilment to providing the best appeared in another form with an accord with the intent of the (bidding)service possible." 11th hour revised bid." process. CNW should not suffer be

The North Western and the Sao The letter also calls one of the CP ca use il has ehosen to play by the 
Line Railroad Co. are competing for Rail·owned Sao Line's unstated inler rules," he said. 
more than 700 miles of track owned ests in the trackage lo compete with 

Wall Street Journal, May 18, 1983 

Newfangled French Trains l-Iope 
To Make It in Texas by Moving Fast 

By RUIl~J!T JmlNsuN Tcxa~ Haliroad Transportation Co., formed 
SIa!! Reportero! Til>: w~ .... S·",,·:>..,. JlJU""AI. lasl July, recently offered $17.5 million for 

F'aster than u speeding car. F'aster, even, the old Rocket's right of way. Both Mr. Gib· 
than a speeding Texas car. It's a bullet bans and a federal judge supervising the 
train. And if all goes according to plan, it bankruptcy proceedings have approved the 
will soon give Texas yet another distinc project. But the plan still needs approval Qf 
tion-the nation's swiftest train rides. the Burlingjon Northern Railroad Co .• which 

A new railruud company promises to owns a half·interest in the existing track and 
sweep pnssengers across the 240 miles be still operates freighl trains lhere. 
twecn Dallas nnd Houston in only one hour Texas Railroad says Us plans won't inter· 
and 45 minutes, sometimes hitting speeds of [cre with the freight trams. "We hope [0 

over 200 miles an hour. The cars aad loco haye lwo sets of lrack beside the existing 
motives will all be E"rench. But Tex:l.'i coal rail," says Hal Cooper, a railroad expcrt 
will produce the eleclricity to run them. and former engineering proCessor who is 

president 01 Texas Railroad. He says the ef
The tr<lin will be so fitst that the railroad ficicnt electric-powered French 10comoliYcs 

will have to construct a fence around its are ecollomicill enough to make tile project 
lrack just to protect innocent cows.. ,At 200 viable and draw Texans to tr;tIllS onCl' 
miles an hour, the bullet train would make again.�
hamburg-er out of cows. people or any� 'Romantic Notions'thing," says William M. Gibbons. bank· 
ruptcy trustee for the CIJicago. Rock Island Mr. Gibbons isn't sure of 1tlr. Couper's 
& Pacific Railroad. technical assertions, but says he is 

"delighted" by the offer. "Obviuusly, the 11<1'The Original Rocket tion still n:l.'i romantic notions abollt passen
The Rock Island operated the original ger service. and If someone can bring 'em 

Texas Rocket until 1966. Then super high back, rill all {or it," he says. 
ways and commercial air travel killed pas Should other entrepreneurs have rom,lIl
senger interest in the train ride, which look tic notiuns about bullet trains, the Rock 15' 
four hours. In 1975, the Rock Island entcred land has plenty of right 01 way to sell, such 
bankruptcy proceedings. F'ive years later, a as the 800 miles between Amarillo, Texas, 
federal COllrt ordered it to end operations and Mcmphis, Tenn. BlIt Mr. Gibbuns cun
and sell Its property. cedes lhal some of the stops 011 lhe mules 

Enter another prlvale railroad company are "swcalsock jllnctions that nll~hl nut 
so lIew it has yet to los<' Its first dollar. hayt' much romance." 
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Federal aid possible in Rock Island 
track purcha§c 

By RANDY EVANS 
Scott Bannister of Des MoInes, because the Milwaukee Road is inter

R......... Sid Wl'IlIIr� 
TRAIN's lawyer, said aIter the ested in a key part of the Rock Island A key official of the Federal 
meeting with Loftus that "he tracks, the line between D:lvenportRailroad Adminlstratioll said 
basically left us with the thought that and Iowa City.Wednesday that the agency may help 

ac· they are very much 1nterested in TRAIN officials lobbied intensively finance Iowa business leaders' 
quIsltion of an east-west for the Legislature to appropriate thl?being involved with us," important 

"ThIs tells me there is a real $15 million In loan money fromrail line, representatives of the group 
interest in this project, at not 0011' the revenues tbat would have gone into said. 
state level, but the federal level, too," the state road fund. They have been WillIam Loftus, the railroad 
BanrWter said of Loftus' trip to Des waiting an:dously to see whether Gov,agency's executive director, met in 
Moines. Terry Branstad vetoes the bill. Des Moines with the board of TRAIN, 

TRAIN officIals decided t.o hire a Bannister said Wednesday, "We've the group that has reell dickering 
traCCic consultant to analyze the' an· had some discussions with thewith the Rock Island Uoe's bankrupt· 
tlclpateq freight traCClc and the prom governor, and he has Indicated that hecy trustee for two mOllths to buy the 
potential on the· line, Loftus said those will go aheau and sign the bill." SOO miles of track between Council 
studies would llave to be made before Also on hand for Wednesday'sBluffs and Peoria, ill.. 
bis ageo~y would consider an appliea meetinl- were Dnniel Krumm,TRAIN members have been 
tlon from TRAIN. president of The Maytag Company, working to put together a ~40 mlllion 

Bannister :saId representatives of the largest slUppcr on the east-west to $4S mUlloll package of financing 
TRAIN - an acronym for ThLs Rail line; Hilliard Keeney, vice president that they believe will be 1lecessaT'y to 

acquire the tracks. Shippers atollg the Across Iowa is Necessary - are for manufacturing of tbe RoLscreen 
scheduled to Oil 8 Co. Thomaslines are expected to pledge about meet JUDe iiI at Pella; Urban 
Chicago with Rock Island trustee president of Pioneer Hi-Bred ITlterna~one-third of the purcbase price, the 
William Gibbons. tional Inc.; Fred Wellz, prCliident ofIowa Legislature recently appropriat�

ed $IS million inJ9ans for the proj,ect, Bannister expressed confiden ee Weitz Congtruction Co,; and Gene� 
that a deal could be worked out this Schwab, pre~duent of thc Iowaand TRAIN ofCicLaLs are hoping that summer, The business group is under Railroatl,Loftus' agency will pay the 
pressure to wrap up the negotiations remainder. 

Journal of Commerce, May 24, 1983 

The Soo Line told the commission 
C&NW had r1IISC(] ellargas for recip
rocal SWitching at most of its compet
itive stations in Wisconsin. Both 

Soo Fil es 
railroads compete heavily for Wis· 
consin rail lrilffic. 

On a chart provided to the com011 C&N~l mission by the Soo Line. the C&NW 
Journal 01 Commerce Sial/ was shown to have tripled :lnd 

doubled some switching rutt's in a 

COll1}J}uiIlt 

WASHINGTON ~" The Soo Line 
tariff effective March 14, 1983.Railroad Co. has filed a complaint 

wilh the Interstate Commerce Com The Sao Line said thc rate hikes 
mission over rales charged by Chica would increase Sao Line annual pay
go and North Western Trqnsportation ments La C&NW by $400,000 based on 
Co. for reciprocal switching in Wis· last ycar's traffic, :lnd that no Soo 
con~in. Line tariffs prevented payment to 

C&NW of the futl amount.The complaint asked the commis
sion to find C&NW's rates in violation The railroad said it was studying 
of the Interstate Commcrce Act its own reciprocal SWitching cost, and 
prescribc nelY rates to be used b; that it possibly would reduce charges 
C&NW, and to award dumages to the to C&NW if the commission forced 
Soo Line resulting from the C&l\'W the C&NW charges down. 
ratcs 
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ILean C&NW sees 

"\Vp c'\pecl 10 he '-!;\lrel1\cly .11-:'smooth ride in '83 
By JOANNE CLEAVErt. 

Jarll(~s Woll'e really likes lo ride Oil 

lrain.~. ThaI's Convenient, ,l.~ hc'.~ 

(;hlCf cxc(;ulive of Chi(;al-:0 & Norlh 
WeSlern Tra nsportal io nCo., bUl 
even as he lalk.~ finan(;c and market· 
sh:JI"c, he drilb bad to, "WlIl'n I was 
ridinl-: down III our fa(;iJilY al Kan~as 

City., ." 
And as Mll1WOrlC who's 1)(!(>ll jolled 

over a 101 of roll~h and disintel-:ra(ill~ 

tfad, Mr. Wolfe knows how I-:ood il 
f"cels 10 shift onlo smoolh, well· 
Illaint,lined lrad. 

Al last week's annual meeting, he 
lold shareholders thal Chicago & 
North Western (C&NW) expects a 
smoolher ride for lhe reSl of the 
year, following last year's big loss
an 18% drop in operating revenues to 
$804 million lhat precipitated a nel 
105S or $19 million compared with 
earnings of $54 million in lOSI. 

Though the comp,lny lost 52,2 
million in 1983's first quarter, the 
outlook is hri~hLer in the second 
quarter, wHII .')1 million flel illL'ollle 
in bolh Mar(;h and April. Mr, Wolfe 
said, 

"You're rlot happy, I'J1I not Ihlppy, 
we're not hilppy until IVe're profit· 
able," he s;lid. 

lIe mil-:lIl 1l0l be unhappy l'or lOO 
long. As the economy pi(;ks up. 
C&NW will, too, willi incre,lscd car· 
IO;l<lin~.~ of aUlOs, lumber and build· 
1111-: materials. 

[taillnduslry allilly~t Johll K,l\V,1 of 
I)e;ln Willer Reynolds cSllrll;lled thZll 
C&NW's eZ!rlllrll-\S IV ill be ,l!wul $1 
per sh,lre IlIls YC.lr l.:Olllp:lred Willi 

SJ.2:l per share In 1981 excludinl,; an 
extraordinary gZlin. 

"The key is lhill C&NW lI,\.~ done 
an eXlremely good job of CUlling ex· 
penses:' he ,~aid. "They've elll to a 
level lhill sllrprised Illl' and ("ven 
themselves." 

Despite Lhe cuts, I he company has 
l;epl ils physic;)1 ;ls~l!Ls-railbeds, 10
(;C)t1wlive.~ alld ("ar~-Ill prime COil' 
dillon. 

And C&NW is grooming several 
new markels for its fleet. Though 
grain shipments arc (!xpected to be 
weak, expons could pick up the 
slack. 

New legiolalion Qlso QllolVs inter· 
modal <lc(]llisitions, Thu.... said Mr. 
Wolf!!, lho rnilwny ~'oIJl\1 nl:qll;ro il 
lrud or barge company with Pi\r( of 
its accumulated S81 million in c<lsh. 

"Wc (;Quid offer ZI sill~le r:ue for 
(;ombined s'-!rvices. We'd be in mar· 
l;els we've never been in before. 
n,lrl-:l!S wUlllel allow liS lo cUIIlpele in 
illdu..,trial cllCrl\icals. brilll-\illl-: them 
frorn pons ill the Soulh to lhe Mid· 
west," he said. 

In the l\1e;lJllime, all Improved 
ccom.my will Il\C;ln til;ll ~ervicc. in· 
steild or price, will becomc Lhe 
prime C'OlllpcliLlve faclor bel ween 
railways alld Iruckillg cOlllpanics. 

gn'sSIV(' III ,lllild:11I1-: ll'ue!.. L:llmp()\i· 
11011:' "'Ir. \Volrc sZlld. "I' 1'0 III the 
SIZllIdp(lInl of haVing ZI beller, physi· 

l'ally beller. 1':liiru,ld. \H' l.:;ln give 
b()ltl'r ~()l'vlce." 

W II h the rill ,11 I) a PL' r s () n \ I,l' 
C&NW's lal;l'ovcr of the balll;rupl 
1I0d 1~I:lnd rililway e"pecll'd to bL' 
~igned in June, the comp;ll1y IVill 
heft even lllore L:olllpetilive weigh!. 

Anolher long·term project. the 
C&NW's plans to build .1 line to the 
coal· rich Powder l1iver U:lsin ill eaSl· 
crn Wyoming, look a big step 
I'orw:lrd recellily IVhellthL' (;olllpallY 
COntrZlCled oUllhe construction. 

The basin contains an estimated 
one· hal f of all U.S. coa I deposils-45 
billion tons. Currently, lhe Durling· 
Lon Northern (nN) ha~ :l ncar· mo· 
nopoly on service 10 thl' Zlre:l. Zlnd 
Mr. \Volfe s;lId nN has gl'll~sed $J.2 
billion over the laSl lU ye.lI's jll~l 

rronll!lZlI line. 
"What we're SCekllll-: to do is 

share," he silld with a grin. 
Thl! C&NW's line, which will be 

shZll'ed wit!l the Union Pacific nail· 
road, is expeclcd lO net, pre·t .. ~. $150 
million in !8DU, il.~ first yeM of op0r· 
.lIjUI1S. It:lllg 011 the cZlke is lhat COIL· 

slru(;lHIlI l'osls ~re nolV e.\lweted to 
be lower thi1n the $'100 millioll pro· 
jeewd several years Zlgo, and subse· 
qucnlly bud!!,CICd, 

I'owder Di1sin co .. l would be 
hauled to Ulility compiHlies in the 
Ccntral Southern slates.1t 

Journal of Commerce, May 27, 1983 

C&NW, SOO� 
COlltilllle 

]~ille Battle.� 
Journal 01 Commo"c Slall 

. WASHINGTON - Chicago and 
North Western Transportation com· 
pany told the Inter~tate C.ommercl 
Commission a Sao Ltne Ral1road Co 
plan to purchase and operate v~lu, 
able portions of the bankrupt Chlca· 
go"Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
Co. was "unorthodox, disruptive and 
poorly conceived." 

The two railroads have been wag· 
ing' an ever more vocal battle over 
th€' Rock IsJ:.Jnd system. with the Soo 

Lin'e seeking access to the Kansas 
City Terminal and the C&NW hoping 
to ;keep them out. Both lines would 
like to control Rock Island's grain 
rou tes. 

. The Chicago and North v-<estern 
told the agency it had operated the 
RQck Island track th<J t the Soo Line 
w'ants for three years under an 
<:lgreement with the bankruptcy court 
and that C&NW money had main
tained and improved the line. 

The railroad also said it had 
intergrated its own system into the 
Rock Island network and that it now 
controlled rate and service options on 
the line. 

The railraod said the Sao Line was 
part of a Canadian controlled carrier 
prim~ rily in terested in reaching Kan· 
sas City properties so it could service 
i1,rain gathering hnes in Iowa and 

southern Minnesota. 
But C&NW maintains that the Soo 

Line cou Id not win access to the 
Kansas City Terminal' because of 
congestion problems and tha t the ICC 
would have to force terminal access 
by a special ruling to make the Sao 
Line plan feasible. 

C&NW said its own economic 
<lnalysis showed the Sao Line losing a 
quarler of a billion dollars in two 
years if i! goes through with its plan. 
The railroad said the only possible 
reason for the Sao Line expansion 
was a share interest with Canadian 
Pacific in reaching the Kansas City 
gateway. This is necessary to offset 
diversions they forsee if the Canadian 
National, Grand Trunk Western, and 
Milwaukec road consolidate, C&NW 
s<lid. 
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TJlks on the posslble purch~se by the St. LJ wrenee CoorulI:J ted Ser
CN of SOfilti Conwiner Line from its vice.eN lVlay Enel 
owners, notably Quebec businessman Despite reiterating that the initial 
Michel Gaucher, Jre reporled lo hilve CP investment in Cast was a mistake. 
terminaled, though a resumption In Mr. LeClair suggesteu there might be Investlnellt the future eannot be excluded.� a means of gnining control of C<1st 

without injecting more money. SutlleIn this regard. KurlCn JJcob. Chief 
did not speCify how this might tr:lllexecutive officer of Sofati COnlJiner In Cast Ullit spire.Line, issued a stJtement stressing 

Rail Chief Says Tal b thJt the rna nJgemcn l of the carrier By w:Jy of defending the rcpe:lte<l 
intended to proceed with plans for il postponement of a Canndian TrJns

port Commission hearing on CN'sNow Have Beached weekly service "independent of any 
investment in Cilst (recently resclleddiscussions with CN." A 'Very Final Stage'� uled for September in Hillif<1x and"We formed SCL," Mr. Jacob SJid. 
Montreal), Mr. LeClair declill'ed that By LEO RYAN� :'to ensure that we had a truly CN wanted everything to be put onJournal 01 Comme,co Slall Independent service and manJge
the table, something which could not 

MONTREAL - Unless negotill' menl will resist any moves to take be done while negotiatiolls were sUlI 
tions produce an ~greement within SCL towards cartels of any kind." 

in progress on the fu ture of Cast. 
the next few weeks, C~nadian Nation Sofati. established last fall by 

Other Canadian shipowners, the
al Railways is prepared to walk away� defecting Cast executives and sales 

Nova Scotia government and the Port
from its investment in the Cast staff, affirms that for the past two 

of Halifax argue there is a conflict of 
shipping group, CN President Maur� months it has been filling two vessels 

interest in the CN·Cast link. CN holds
ice LeCla ir has indicated.� of 800 TEU (20·foot equivalent units) 

a monopoly on rail service to the Port
Speaking to the Transport Com· capacity chartered from CP Ships. 

of Halifax. 
mittee of the Canadian Parliament in As of June 14, a third vessel is to be 

The Canadian Transport Commis· 
Otl~wa late last week, Mr. LeClair introduced by Sofa li to enable the 

sion has, in a new development,
also reiterated that the state-owned carrier to advance to a weekly 

decided to hold a special hearing inservice on its sailings between Monrailway would not put any money into Halifax on July 19 on allegntions thattreal, Felixstowe and Antwerp. Cast. CN gavc CJst rebates between 197()
Earlier this year, CN wrote down� A year ago, CN contributed $10 

and 1981 on weslwilrd rail trafficmillion to a $200 million refinancing its ~62 million, 18 percent interest in between Montreal and Chicilgo. 
Euroeanadian Shipholdings Ltd., the package in return for the assets of 
Swiss·based parent of the North Cast's contJiner terminal in Montre~l 

Atlantic non·conference cont<liner op· and an option to acquire control of 
erator. Cast Containers Ltd. of Bermuda. the 

Multi-dimensional discus;ions North Atlantic container arm of the 
have been takin" place for several Cast group. 
months on the flUJre contours of the Mr. LeClair said that CN remains 
markedly overtonnaged North At1~n interested in Cast because the rail· 
tic services centered on the Port of way wants to preserve its share of the 
Montreal. container markeL Its chief cqmpeU

According to Mr. LeClair, talks tor is CP Rail, part of the giant 
with the federal Canadian govern publlcly-owned transportation con
ment, Cast and leading flomerate that includes CP Ships, one C~nadian 

banks have reached a "very final of the three conference partners in 
stage." 

Chicago Tribune, May 26, 1983 

(~&NW sait! its "most prudent euurse C&NW cites losse's would be \1) willHli'aw" frum the 
rnal'kel if the ICC approves the SllO 
million sale of the trackage to the 
wo because there isn't enough busi

'TIlE CIIICAGO & J\:orLh Wcstl'1'1l ness for both railroads in the are~. 

R~il:-vay . says it would lose ~ll.l 'J.;he Soo nnd C&NW have made com
mJlhon 111 allnua l shipments and petitive bids for the nO-mile trJck
leave llle S1. Paul-KansGls City, Mo., age, which the C&NW has been 
market if the Sao Line acquires lensing for several years. 
trackage between the cities froln lhe . The CN&W contends the Sao, if it 
bankrupt Rock lsland ra ill'oad. buys the track, would ineul' a $330 

]n a statcmellt filed with" the }ntel' IDillion cash los::. ovcr 10 years ilnd 
state COlnmcrce' Commission. tit,· end competition 011 thC' rou(c. 

If Soo buys tracks 

...� 
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Pricing Probe 
Of CN, Sofati, 
Cast Widened 

By LEO RYAN� 
Joumal 01 Commerce Siafl� 

MONTREAL - Federal anti-com
bines officials widened, at week's end, 
their sudden, dramatic investigations 
into the pricing practices of Canadian 
National Railways and of two inde· 
pendent North Atlantic carriers, So
fali Container Line and the Cast 
Shipping Group. 

After entering on rhursday, with
out previous warning, the offices of 
Canadian National Railways, Cast 
North American Ltd. and Sofati 
Container Line in Montreal, anti
combines officials, armed with a 
warrant, Friday visited the Toronto 
headquarters of Helix Investments 
Ltd. Files of aJl the companies 
concerned were inspected. 

Helix Investments, a private firm 
headed by Canadian financier Donald 
Webster, is one of the founding 
partners of Swiss-based Eurocanadi· 
an Shipholdings Ltd., the Cast parent 
company. 

Helix Investments holds a 21 
percent inre-rest in Euroeanadian 
Shipholdings, whereas state-owned 
Canadian National Railways has an 
18 percent stake in the shippng 
empire founded by Frank Narby. 

A CN spokesman said that when 
anti-eomhines officials entered the 
CN offices and asked to look at 
documents, they produced a warrant 
which referred to an inquiry on "the 

supply and sale of container shipping 
and related services through the Port 
of Montreal." The documents were 
handed over. 

"I am sure it's connected to thc 
current rate war," commented Ku
rien Jacob, chief executive officer of 
Sofati Container Line. 

For a number of months, Cast and 
Sofati have been embroiled in a 
feverish rate war, which has also 
compelled conference carriers to 
adjust their rates accordingly. At the 
same time, Cast, CN, leading Canndi
an banks as well as Sofa ti ha ve 
recently been involved in negotia
tions on the future structure of the 
overtonnaged North Atlantic contain
er trade in Canada. 

These discussions may be reaching 
some sort of conclusion this week, an 
informed source indicated. 

Recent statements by Federal 
Transport Minister Jean-Luc Pepin. 
in particular, have suggested that the 
Canadian government. or at least the 
Transport Department. favors CN 
acquiring control of Cast's container 
business in the near future. 

A senior official of the federal 
Department of Consumer and Corpo
rate Affairs said the investigations 
fell under the Combines Investigation 
Act of 1978. one section of which 
"relates to predatory pricing." 

The official disclosed that Helix 
Investments immediately initiated 
court action to block the search of the 
company's premises, on the grounds 
that such action violates a human 
rights provision in the Canadian 
Constitution. 

Helix Investments refused to com
ment on the affair beyond saying "the 
matter is entirely private." 

Spok.csmen for confcrence car
riers, who:,c offices were not similar
ly invaded, were caught by surprise 
by the action which swept tilC--l\1o'n
trcal shipping community lillc <J 

brUSh fire. 
The search warrants pointcd oUl 

that the federal officials wcre enti
tled to inspect, duplicate or lakc 
away whatever filcs or documents 
could be regarded as pertinent to lhe 
investiga tion. 

According to a key clause of the 
act, any party deemed to be selling 
products at "unreasonably low" 
prices and thereby tending to elimi
nate competition can be found guilty 
of an indictable offense and be liablc 
to imprisonment for two years. 

Just prior to the visit of anti
combines officials to CN and thc 
shipping companies, other represen
tatives of the same department re
portedly made direct inquiries at 
some of the major customers of the 
container carriers. 

A spokesman for the federal 
Transport Depnrtment said the inqui
ry was "independent of our considera
tion of the Cast-CN relationship," 
adding that Mr. Pepin's approval was 
"neither sought. nor voluntel.!rcd." 

In the light of tho competilive 
implications of the CN-Cast relation
ship for other transportation com
panies and users, the federa 1 Depart
ment of Consumer nnd Corporale 
Affairs is among the intervenors 
slated to testify during public henr
ings staged by the Canadian Trans
port Commission in September in 
Halifax and Montreal. 

Journal of Commerce, June 1, 1983 

XTRA Corp. to Buy 
3,000 New Trailers 

Journal 01 CommerC6 SlaU 

XTRA Corp. has announced that it 
will buy 3,000 new trailers for $36 
million during the balance of 1983. 

The firm didn't release the name 
of the builder or the dimensions of the 
trailers bein~ acquired. 

About 2,000 of the trailers will be 
delivered before Oct. I, with the 
balance before the end of the year. 

An additional purchase of 1,000 
under an option cla'use is expected, a 
company spokesman said. 

The acquisition, announced Tues
day; brings the firm's 1982 capital 
program to $52 million, including 
1,500 trailers the company has com
mitted to lease for a 35-month period. 
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Canadian Officials Sift� 
Files of Cast~ Sofati~ eN� 

By LEO RYAN� 
Journal 01 Commorce 51.11� 

MONTREAL - Federal anti-com
bines officials were continuing their 
inspections here Wednesday of the 
files of Cast North America Ltd., 
Sofati Container Line and Canadian 
National Railways as part of an 
investigation of cont.ainer shipping 
services through the port of Montreal. 

The investigation, which began 
suddenly last Thursday, appears to be 
centered on allegations of predatory 
pricing practices. 

The searching procedure has, how
ever, thus far not involved the confer
ence lines engaged in Canada's North 
Atlantic trade. Among the carriers, 
only the two independents, Cast ane 
Sofati, have been affected. 

In this regard, observers note that 
the Shipping Conferences Exemption 
Act, presently being reviewed prior 
to renewal in March 1984, largely 
shields conference lines form anti
combines regul<ltions. 

A senior official in Ott<lwa of the 
Department of Consumer <lnd Corpo
rate Affairs has confirmed the inves
tigations fall under the Combines 
Investigation Act. Anti-c'ombines offi
cia Is have produced a warra nt refer
ring to an inquiry on "the supply and 
sale of container shipping and related 
services through the port of Montre
al." 

As speculation remained very 
much alive in Montreal shipping 
circles on what may have precisely 
triggered the unusual investigation. 
Kurien Jacob, chief executive officer 
of SofaH Container Line, declared: 
"I'm pretty confident that the investi

gation Will eventually lead to more 
compensatory pricing for carriers in 
Canada's North Atlantic trade." 

Mr. Jacob commented last week 
that he was sure the investigation 
was connected to the present rate 
war. The rate war between North 
Atl antic carr iers serving eastern 
Canada ports escal<lted last fall after 
breakaway Cast executives and snles 
staff established Sofati Container 
Line, 

n remains to be seen whether, 
folowing the completion of investiga
tions, any charges will be laid. 

But observers agree that the mat
ter has probably further complicated 
the on going negot ia tions between 
Cast, Canadian National Railw<lys 
and leading 'Canadian banks on the 
possibility of CN assuming conlrol of 
Cast's container business. CN cur
rently holds an 18' percent interest in 
the Cast parent company, Euroean<l
dian Shipholdings Ltd. of Fribourg, 
Switzerland. 

There is growing speculation thilt 
unanimity docs not reign in the 

, federal Cabinet on the feasibility of 
CN, a state-owned transportation 
giant. asserting a greater marine 
presence by taking over Cast's con· 
tainer operations, especially if it 
means shouldering part of Cast's 
long-term debt. 

Recent statements by Transport 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin h<lve sug
gested strong support in his dep<lrt
ment for CN oblaining outright con
trol as a means of better competing 
against the publicly owned Canndian 
Pacific transportalion group for con
tainer traffic. 

Journal of Commerce, June 1, 1983 

BN Told to Pay 
For ICG Service 

Journal 01 Commerce SI~1l 

WASHINGTON - The lJIinois 
Central Gulf Railroad Co. has been 
given the nod to collect charges 
against Burlington Northern for the 
movement of empty pri~ate railroad 

cars to and from a pnvate repair 
shop located on an lCG line, 

BN had contended that the empty 
cars, after having been in revenue 
producing service, were "instrumen
talities of transportation" entitled to 
empty movement without charge. 

lCG said the cars were carrying 
bi-or tri-!evel automobile racks 

which were leased by the car owner 
and were being transported to the car 
shop for removal. lCG said this 
service was of absolutely no benefit 
to ICG opera lions. 

The ICC responded with a declara
tory order calling on BN to pay for 
the lCG service. 
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Canadian Cabinet ltlul1s� 
CN Ta]f.eover of Cast� 

By LEO RYAN 
JOU'MI or Commerca 51all . 

MONTREAL - A proposal for 
state-owned Canadian National Rail
ways to acquire a 75 percent control
ling interest in the Cast shipping 
group's North Atlantic container 
business is under "active considera
tion" by Canada's federal Cabinet, an 
informed source revealed. 

"A proposal is before the Cabinet, 
but it may not be discussed until next 
week," a spokesman for the Ministry 
of Transport in Ottawa commented, 
without further elaboration, Wednes
day. 

How quickly the matter is dealt 
with by the fed.eral authorities may 
hinge largely, however, on the out
come of apparently increasingly 
tense negotiations between CN, lead
ing Canadian banks and Frank Narby, 
founder of Swiss-based Eurocanadian 
Shipholdings Ltd., the Cast parent 
company. The talks have been in 
progress for several months. 

While the negotiating parties are 
reported to be close to striking a deal, 
which would include the buying out of 
Mr. Narby's interest in Cast's contain
er operations and CN's assuming the 
debts presently carried by Eurocana
dian's container sector, it is under
stood that there is a major deadlock 
revolving around the debt calcula
tion. 

Cast's debts from its container 
activities reportedly exceed $30 mil
lion. 

In return for assuming Cast's debts 
in the container shipping sphere, CN 
would acquire various Cast assets in 
North America and Europe if the 
negotiations culminated in an agree
ment. 

At the present time, CN has an 18 
percent interest in Eurocanadian 
S.hipholdings. The giant transporta
tion concern earlier this year wrote 
of{ its $62 million investment in the 
Cast group. 

Under a $200 million refinancing 
package last spring, CN was accorded 
an option to obtain a 75 percent 
interest in Cast's container business 
though in principle this option could 
not be exercised before 1985. On the 
same occasion, CN acquired, for $10 
million; the assets of Cast's container 
terminal in Montreal. 

Under the package being negotiat
eO, the main Canadian bank involved 
the Royal Bank of Canada, reportedly 
would become a minority shareholder 
in the proposed new North Atlantic 
container enterprise that would com
pete head-on with the publicly owned 
Canadian Pacific group. Three of 
Cast's five con ta iner/bulk carriers 
already are owned by the Royal 
Bank, which leases them back to Cast. 
.. Speaking to the Transport Com
m~ttee of the Canadian parHament in 
mId-May, CN President Maurice Le
Clair, in reiterating CN's determina
tion "toward strengthening its role as 
a multi-modal transportation com
pany," stressed that CN has "no 
interest whatsoever in the deep-sea 
bulk side" of the Cast operation. 

Mr. LeClair also indicated on that 
occasion that CN was prepared to 
walk away from its investment in 
Cast if negotiations did not produce 
an agreement "within the next few 
weeks." 

He further stated that CN was 

sticking to i is policy of not inJecti ng 
new money into Cast, and he sugge:;t
eO there might be a way of gaining 
CQntrol of Cast without a direct cash 
outlay. 

With opinion in the federal Cilbinet 
seemingly divided on the possible CN 
control of Cilst's container division 
the Halifax-Dartmouth Port Commjs~ 
sion entered the fray by sending a 
letter to all Cabinet ministers urging 
them to hillt the proposed acquisition. 

"At the present time, the North 
Atlantic container trade is ~xtremely 
overtonnaged due to expansion by 
Cast and Sofati," wrote Raymond 
FerglJson, the port commission's in
terim c~airman. "Government sup
port oI-elther will result in the demise 
of one or more of their competitors." 

Halifax port interests have been 
outspoken critics of the CN-Cast link 
bec~use CN is the only railway 
serving the port on Canada's Atlantic 
seaboard whereas Cast calls at Mon
tr~al: The Canadian Transport Com
mISSIOn has scheduled hearings for 
September in Halifax and Montreal 
on the CN-east relationship. 

Meanwhile, federal antitrust offi· 
cials are continuing to inspect files at 
the offices of CN, Cast North America 
Ltd. and SefaH Container Line as part 
of an investigation launched on May 
19 into allegations of "predatory 
pricing" on the North Atlantic by 
certain container shipping services 
through the Port of Montreal. 
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B&M Service Hopes to Tap JVC1V .ll'!arJiet4� 
By RIPLEY WATSON 3rd 

Jou,oal 01 Commerce Slall 

The Boston and Maine Railroad is 
participating in two new multi-rail
road movements which officials hope 
will tap new markets with revised 
opera lions. . 

One of the trains is known as "The 
East Wind" and carries inlermodal 
traffic bet ween Bangor, Maine and 
New Haven, Conn. The other is a 
general merchandise train run with 
the Delaware and Hudson Railroad 
and the Norfolk and Western Railway 
between two Massachusetts yards 
and Bellevue, Ohio, 

Michael V. Smith, vice president of 
Boston and Maine's marketing de
partment, said the intermodal train is 
serving the overnight market be
tween Maine points and the Connecti
vut terminal. 

A second market the railroad 
hopes to pursue is second-morning 
service to Chicago provided by Con
rail Trailvan trains which connect 
with B&M at Springfield, Mass, 

Average "East Wind" operations 
include about 25 cars per night, Mr, 
Smith said, 

"Wc're going after the truck mar
ket with the very good COTjrail 

Journal 

Truc!{ers I-lit� 
DOT Policy� 
As 'Illsalle~ 

Jovrnal 01 Com~e(co Stall 

. 'WASHINGTON - Th'e Depart
'mcnt of Transportation is "insane" to 
thInk th<.Jt deregulation is working 
<lnd that it has helped the (trucking) 
industry or, ultimately, the consum
er," the Independent Truck Owner
Operators Association has told Trans
portation Sccretary Elizabeth Han
ford Dole. 
(":The critical diagnosis was deliv
ered to the department in reponse to 
government inquiries concerning the 
owner-operator and deregulation. 

connections," he said, Truck oper~
lions are being performed by St. 
Johnsbury Trucking Co. 

Although he noted that operations 
with Sl. Johnsbury got off to a rough 
start, "they've worked with us very 
successfully," Mr. Smith said. The 
train started operating in March. 

One problem the intermodal train 
has is a traffic imbalance. 

Operations out of Bangor and 
Portland Maine, inlcude a variety of 
products: including paper, food prod
ucts and bccr, 

However, traffic into that area is 
lacking. "Anyone who contacts us can 
get a good deal there," Mr, Smi lh 
said. 

One advantage cited for the opera
tion is the smaller crew requirements 
which were part of labor negotiations 
with B&M employees, 

A two-member crew, instead of 
the usual four, operates the trains on 
Boston and Maine rails. south of 
Portland. Maine Central trains ha,ve 
between two and four crew members, 
based on the size of the tcain. 

Both Maine Central <lnd Boston 
and Maine arc components of the 
proposed Guilford Transportation 

system which <llso Illcludes LIte Dela
ware and Huuson n.ailw:ly. 

The second oper<ltioll will run 
between Bellevue, Ohio on the Nor
folk & Western and two <:Iassiic<ltiol1 
yards tile ilos(oll :lnu MaIlle lIses ill 
Massachuselts, 

The general merchandise tr;IJIl 
began oper<lting two weeks '-lgo. 

"We are trying to speed lip the 
lraffic flow whidl will have <l positive 
effect on the D&H's per <Ii em," Mr. 
Smilh said, 

The intentioll is to funnel traffic 
through the N&W facilily wherc olher 
trains will carry it to and from 
Chicago, Sl. Louis and K<lnsas Cily. 
Officials said efforts are being made 
to have convenient connections al 
Bellevue. 

"It definitely has improved the 
level of service. We believe it will 
substantially improve reliability,~' 
Mr. Smith said, By running the train 
through with fewer yard stops, deluys 
normally are reduced, 

The train operates via iluffnlo, 
whcre the Delaware ;111(1 lIudson and 
Norfolk <.Jnd Weslern interehang'e 
traffic. 
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.', Marshall Siegel, Exeeu ti ve Direc
~or of the owner-operators' group told 
the new Transportation Secrelary, 
"the previous Secrelary of Transpor
tation was a former chief exeeuli ve 
oUicer of a railroad undergoing 
bankruptcy reorganization, and it is 
obvious that he had no real regard for 
ttJ~ problems of the trucking industry, 
including those of owner operators," 
. He went on to say the Motor 
Carrier Act of 1980 had "devcstated" 
independent owner-operations and 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion was "totally irresponsible in the 
way it has implemented the motor 
e<:lrrier act. 
, "It has essentially scuttled entry 

controls, and has performed little or 
no· meaningful rate regulation. Peo
plE! have been appointed lo the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
wh'o arc sworn enemies of regul:ltion, 

alia have atlumpled to guLthe system 
from the inside." 

Mr. Siegel <.Jlso s:lld owner-opera
tors could not support marketing and 
s'ales orgainzations required to win 
freight in the new decontrolled envi
ronmcnt and that more deregulation 
would result in mOre bankruptcics by 
eN, ner-opera tors. 
'. The Independent Truck Owner

Operators Association "supports reg
ulatory appointments nnd legislatioll 
that wou Id restore some semblance of 
sanity to federal regulation of the 
trucking industry." Mr. Siegel also 
s<.Jid it suport~ entry controls, rate 
re~ulalion. and a strong ICC enforce
II1('n I pro/{ r~1IT1. 

. '''Deregulation may be good for the 
fat cats and big mules, but for our 
membership it h<Js been an unmiti
g'-lled eat:lstl'ophe," he s:lid, 
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U.S. Plan to Sell Conrail Likely to Benefit 
From Forecast of Long..Term Profitability 

By ALBEll'l' R. !<AM 
SloffReporleT of T,n;: WAI." STltE.". JOURNAl. 

WASHINGTON-The Reagan administra· 
tion's plan to sell Consoiidated Rail Corp. 
will get a boost next week, when the road's 
federal watchdog officially predicts Conrail's 
return to long-term profHab/llty. 

On June 1, the' U,S. Railway Association, 
which was set up to monitor Conrail's per
formance, will issue a report to Congress 
saying the big Northeast line will be profit
able over the 1983-1987 period, according to 
an offIcial of the association. 

Conrail posted net income for 1982 and 
tile first quarter of 1983, but the road doesn't 
yet quite meet the standard for its profit
ability that Congress set in 1981, when it es
tablished the guidelines for the sale of 
Conrail. But the report predicts that Conrail 
will meet the standard by 1985, the USRA at· 
ficial said. 

However, the predicted five-year profit 
won't be large and won't make Conrail a 
gold mine for any buyer. The return on In' 
vestment won't be "very high, or even very 
adequate," the official warns. 

Nevertheless, the report will bolster the 
administration's plan to unload the line, 
which Congress formed in 1976 out of the 
Penn Central and other bankrupt Northeast 
railroads. Until recently, 'Conrail was a con
stant drain on the Treasury, which had 
poured billions of dollars into the system. 
'Blueprint' for Sale 

The USRA report will put an official fed· 
eral stamp of profitability on Conrail, giving 
a,"blueprint" for its purchase by private in' 
vestors and "setting the stage for the bids to 
come in," according to Stanley Sender, 
transportation counsel for Sears, Roebuck & 
Co. and a member of a USRA advisory 
!>oard. 

The report will also forestall any move to 
break up Conrail and scll it in pieces. In 
1981, Congress said that if the USRA con
cludes Conrail will be profitable, the line 
can't be sold piecemeal before June 1, 1984. 
and even then, some USRA conClirrence is 

needed for such a sale. Selli!\g Conrail is a 
"high priority" with Transportation Secre· 
tary Elizabeth Dole, as it was Wlth her pre' 
decessor, Drew Lewis. 

Thomas Till. the department's acting ted· 
eral railroad administrator, says the depart
ment wants to sell Conrail as early as possi
ble, and still get a "decent return to the gov
ernment" It also wants a "responsible 
buyer" that could keep the railroad running 
through lean times without seeking a federal 
bailout, Mr. Till ·said. 

Apparently, the only serious potential 
buyer so far Is a group of rail unions that 
said six months ago they wanted to pur' 
chase Conrail to keep it intact, preserve its 
service, and-most importantly-save their 
jobs. Some railroads, Including Norfolk 
Southern, Santa Fe, CSX, Burlington North
ern, Southern Pacific and Union Pacific, arc 
understood to be looking at Conrail, analyz· 
ing a financial study by Goldman, Sachs & 
Co., the investment banker handling tlle 
sale. But one USRA o[ticial says, "I llm 
hard-pressed to find a railroad buyer who 
isn't better off With the status quo." 
Mid-June Offer 

F'or its part, the Railroad Labor Exccu' 
tives' Association, the unions' mnbrella 
group, will make a firm offer in mid·June, 
Brian Freeman, the group's adviser lind 
lawyer, said. That offer will include "at 
least several hundred million dollars" in 
cash, he said, along willl a "leveraged buy
out" plan to borrow remaining purchase 
funds and secure the debt with Conrail's as· 
sets and cash flow. 

The unions later plan to offer 20% to 30% 
of Conrail's stock !O the public, Mr. Free· 
man also disclosed, to provide more finan· 
cial "resources" [or Conrail and help cover 
payments on the debt. The unions will also 
sweeten the offer for the government by 
saying they'll give up about $2.5 billion in 
tax credits that Conrail enjoys. 

And they would help l!I1SUre Conrail's fi
nancial health by continuing the wa~e COI1
cessions LIte wOl'kprs have been giving 
Conrail under .1 thrcc'year pay [n'flzl' scilt'd

uied to expire IU 1lIId-19,s·1. IJowevl'l'. ,VII'. 
F'reeman suggcsted lhal tilt' nl1iol1 will COI1
linue those cOJlcessiollS. which .so [;ll' hav(' 
left the wav,es of Conrail workers I~'~·i, be· 
hind the rail·industry averagr., only If the 
unions buy the railroad. 

Those wage cOl1cessions ilre a crlne;11 el· 
ement in the USRA profitability prediction. 
The pay freeze has saved Conrail abollt $200 
million a year. The USRA report will s,ly 
continued labor-cost savings of at least that 
amount are nl'cessary for Conrail to be pro[
itable, according to L11e association official, 
Freight Tmffic 

Also critical, the report will say, will be 
an expectrd rise in Conrail's freight traffic 
to 190 million tons in J987 trom around 175 
million tons this year. A prolonged recession 
and the effects of new methods of distribu
tion by major auto and steel customers ha ve 
caused Conrail's, traffic to plunge about 35% 

from 270 million tons in 1979. 
So Conrail had moved into black-ink fig' 

ures only by severe cost-cutting. The Hum
ber at employees has been slashed to 40,000 
from 100,000 in 1976. Conrail had net income 
or $174 millioll in 1982, mostly from selling 
tax benefits alld pa'ssenger bllSilH'SS, up 
from $39 millioll 111 198J, Oil a sharp reVellllG 
decline. Conrail posled net of $13 millioll for 
the first quarter of 2983. Stanley Crane, 
Conrail chairman, predicts $200 million in 
net for all of 1983. 

But Conrail must do better than that to 
be "profitable" under the 1981 law, as the 
USRA interprets it. The association defines 
profitability as having "p(Jsitive cash flow," 
excluding any nonrecurring items and while 
covering operating expenses and any capital 
outlays I)eeded to replace track and equip· 
ment. On that basis, Conrail was slilf abolll 
$50 million short of profHability in [902, Ihl' 
USI\A report will say. But the report will 
forecast positive cash [lows in 1985 and the 
accumulation of a combined, but modesl, 
$250 mill101l ill cash flow lhl'OlIgll 1987, tlll~ 
USRA official said. 
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e d@'aRaIl cars roll stea By 
toward standardization 

The ra.ilroan industry has beeH (L lIwjor 
factor in Chicngo's ecolLoll~!J SIHCC the 
industry's birth here in 111411. Although 'he 
city's unofficial title of llationnl ra.il capi· 
tal mny no longer be acclirate, Chicago 
still is the center of the railroad equip
ment alld car-building imilistries. This is 
(Lllothcr ill a series of articles that appear 
periodically on how these industries nre 
udavlillg tech11010fJ!} to SUT'vivt:. 

By David Young 
Transp0rlalion writel 

SAN llEHNAlWINO, Cnlif.-Tlw rcd 
sun appeared over the desert floor as the 
Santa Fe Railroad's train No, 81l1-four 
locomotives pulling 4,G53 feet of loaded 
freight cars-lumbered over El Cnjon
Pass near here and began its dash cast. 
The date was Oct. 10, 1980. 

It would be 44 hours before the train, 
traveling at 70 miles an hour most of the 
way, pulled into the Corwith Yard on 
Chicago's Southwest Side. Larry Cena 
lcaned back in his ehair in the busincss 
car at the end of the train and dreamed a 
little. 

Cena has been one of the railroad in
dustry's biggest drcamcrs in recent 
years. Unlike many others, Cena, as 
Santa Fe president, has been able to 
translate his dreams into action. 

Thc train he was riding behind begnn as 
a drcam in 19GB. He made it a re.llity in 
J!.l77, and it's known today in the railroad 
industry as the "Ten Paeker." 

TIlE SIGNIFICANCE of the Tell Pack
er, which consists of articulated flatcars 
carrying truck trailers, is not only that 
it's 30 pcrccnt lighter than conventional
railroad piggyback trains and saves the 
Santa Fe 6,000 gallons of fucl on the long 
trip between Los Angeles and Chicago, 
but it was the first of a succession of 
newly design0d freight cars that by the 
end of this century may revolutIOnize 
American railroading, 

It also could be the first step toward a
universal railroad freight car. 

It's possible, using what was learned 
from the Ten Packer, to develop a car on 
which railr03.ds can put different types of 
containers for all sorts of cargo. Thal 
would eliminate the need for boxcars, the 
most numerous type of car on U.S. rail
roads, with more than 453,000 in service. 

It would also enable the ra ilroads to 
compete more effectively with the 
trucking industry by offering better ser
vice to small industries that find existing 
railroad cars too big for their needs, and 
it would end the problem of seasonnl 
storage of thousands of freight cars, sueh 
as those designed to haul grain. 

A UNIVEHSAI. 11 il It· ,\I' 1'01' llll\llillg 
ll'lH.:lt trailers 01' conlnilll'I'S ,l1so would 
enable the railroads to follow imJuslrinl 
III igrations to llie SIIIl lklL 01' suburbs 
without having to build cxpensive spur
lines to caeh new plant. Local tl'llt:k 
scrviees will provide the linl' betwt:en the 
plants and the lJearcst rail heat!. 

It's possible to develop i\ relnovable 
eonLainer for grnin, n refrigt:nllet! COIJ
LaineI' for perishnble produce and tallks 
for carrying chemicals, All eOllld be put 
onto or removed froln the universal 
flatcar of the future ns needed. 

"What abollt a grain eontainez' we call 
usc on the branch lines where lOO-toll 
covered hOPPCl'S are too big?" Cena 
asked. "I'm also intrigued about hnuling 
bulk commodities, like cOill. 1 don't sec 
milch ehancc of replneing lhe unit eOill 
train that moves from the mille to the 
utility buL what about smaller 
movements? We could put conI in 20,[on 
containers anti stack them three high on 
top of flatcars. When we gt:t to downlown 
Chicago, eneh t:olilailwr could be lrans
ferred to bogies If1albcd trucks J to fll1lsh 
the [rip to the eustolllt'r." 

IN LE;.jS TIIAN lwo years nncr thllt 
ureamy inspcelioll trip behind th.U'ell 
Packer, Cella unveileu the prototype of 
th'e first of those ideas, a removable 
flateal' contiliner capable of carrying ei
ther gra in or general merchandise. The 
contalller will fit /Ito!> the existing Tell 
Packer cars. 

Although there isn't unanimous agree
ment that it's possiblc to develol? a uni
versal car with removable containers to 
replace many of the freight cars on 
American railroads, other industry offi
cials are beginning to think like Cena. 

"The idea isn't so pie-in-the-sky with 
deregulation of the industry," said Hugh 
Foster, former president of Pull man 
Leasing, who now heads his own firm. 

"In the future, there'll be less variety of 
cars on the railroads," added Ted E. 
Dancu, vice president of design and de
velopment for Thrall Cal' Manufacturing 
Co. "All freight will be channeled onto 
certain types of cars." 

POHTEC INC., a suburban Oak Brook· 
bilscd rail car builder, is planning to 
introduce later this year a flatcar that its 
executives say could become the baSIS for 
a universal car. The 4il-root car will have 
only two sets of wheels, similar to Euro· 
pean railroad cars, but will be capable of 
carrYinJ; a Muck ~r{1.i1er or shippmg con
tainers. The protolype is being builtin the 
company's Windcr, Ga., plant. 

"ll's llw be~inl\in~ or wh<lL w(' call tlie 
universal platlol'l\l,' sait! ::ilephell 1\. l\o
vach, senIOr vicc pr('sicl('IlL of POI'[('C'S 
rail group. 

"It'll be i\ cal' capable of IWllllling
either trrlilel'S or eonti\lllCrS 01' an\' vH!'in
tion of them," n<ldetl Jlowllrd C: Wood
man, vice presidellt of It1rlnUr;1Cturing and 
engineering, "You can ndd or delete il~ 
your needs ([ietate." 

Thrall considered the possibility or iI 
universal enr but decided to build a five
unit i\rtieuluted cal' [dubbed AHC 51 simi
lar in design and theory to the Sontn F("s 
Ten Paekcr. 

"The universal cur can be built," 
Thrnll's Daneu said, "but will it be ecu
nomieal?" 

H.AILHOAD INDUSTH.Y offielnls hnVl' 
becn talking about the replacement of 
boxcars with flatcars carrying eontaincrs 
for more than 20 years. In 19G3, Norman 
E. Bateson, then research chief fur 
Pullman Standard, the nation's j(1rgesl 
frcight-car builder ut tile lime, said box
('aI's "had seen thcil' bl'sl dnys" lIml 

wOll1d be replae(~d by conlailll'l's 01) 

flaLcars, "but full-fledged t:onlainer
ization is SOllle way ofr." 

Why Iwsn't thc eontalllcr l'{'.VOhl
tion that Bateson predicted two det:
fldes ago occurred? For one thing, 
the railroad industry is inhel'en(]v 
eOllservntive. For another, the indus
try has morc than 1.7 million freight 
cal'S, each with il lifc span of 30 
years, 

"The boxcar will be here for a long 
time because we own a lot of them, 
but railroads won't buy many new 
ones," Cena said, The recession t1wt 
has sevel'ely depressed railroad traf
fic has also resulteu in a cutback ill 
car procuremcnt programs. The U.S. 
rail. car-building industry is in n 
depression, operating at 10 percent
of capacity. 

TilE IMPETUS for ~he 11ulT)' of 
activity in new-car design was' the 
suecessioll of fuel shortages in the 
1970s that drove the price of diesel 
from 10.7 cents pel' gallon to its 
current level of 86 cents. 

That escalation ~ave Santil Fe exe
cutives the incelltlve to 'lult talkilig 
about the 'I'en Packer and build olle. 
The 6,000 gnllolls of fuel saved Oil 
each Ten Packer trip translates ilt 
current prices (0 $600,000 a year in 
opcl'nting savings if the lrain is nlll 
011 <l hcavy schedule. 

cont'd. 
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Rail Cars Roll Steadily Toward Standardization - Concluded 

I\s a rcslIll, the Sant,1 ],'e could 
recover the $2 million cost of build
ing the trl1in in about three years. 
The principal savings on fuel come 
becl1use the cars arc lighter and arc 
designed to rcduce <lcrodyn(unic 
drag on trains. 

"Nobody in this industry gave n 
damn about aerodynamics until die
sel fuel got to \JB cents a gallon," 
Cena said. "Of course, trains don't 
lend themselves to wind tunnels," 

HOWEVER, the Sllntll Fc hilS bccn 
working on computer simulations of 
freight-car aerodynamics using n 
program that was developed for 
aulos and later adapted to truck 
trailers. 

"'fhe shape of e[ll's, Rnd 
locomotives may change ,;onslde,I'(l. 
bly in the next few years, he saId. 

The Santa !<'e contaIners are an 
effDl'l by the railroad to transfer to 
other types of commodities the fuel 
economy it gets from hauling pig
gyback truck trailers. 

.... . , ' ........� 

The railroad can stack its new 45· 
foal-long fiberglass and aluminuJJ1 
containers lwo high ntop the Tell 
Packer flatcars. The containers have 
doors on the top and bottom to pel': 
mit them to haul grain, as ~ell as at 
'the ends to 11110w merchancltse to bc 
carried. Their lighter weight also 
means they can halll lOS [OilS of 
cargo, S mOl'e than a standard 
covered hopper. 

NOH-TIl AMElUCAN CIll" Co. !Jn~ 
been attempting for ycur.s 10 intcrcsl 
railroads in its Hoad H.rnler, i\ trllc;!, 
trailer that is fitted wilh tires for 
highwny usc and steel wheels for \lS\, 
on the I'ailroads. 

Illinois Central (Jull" Hallroad 
lensed 30 of them in the fall of l\JB) 
for its Louisville-to·Memphis rOllte in 
an attempt to inercase business, 

" 

A mobile crano Iills Santa Fe's o'Fuel-Foiler'o container (rom adapled 10 handle various materials or pacl<aged goods 
a rubber-tired chassis to load it. The containers can be and can be placed atop Santa Fe's Ten Packer flalcars 
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Conrail Tailors 
to Suit I(ellogg 

its customers are pleased because 
they can keep their inventories lower. 

"The rail costs arc very competi
tive at these distances. It's a good 
blend of service and costs. Our 
customers arc coneerned about high
er inventory and we've tried to stay 
ahcad of the industry to offer the best 
possible service," he explained. 

Each Friday morning at 9:00 a.m, 
a 50-car train, loaded with cereal, 
leaves Kellogg's Battle Creek facility 
for Elkhart, Ind., where the cars are 
classified. Following classifica tion, 
the cars move to one of four major 
Conrail terminnls - Conway near 
Pittsburgh, Selkirk near Albany, N.Y., 
DeWitt in Syracuse and Oak Island in 
Newark, N.J. - where the freight is 
distributed to 60 cities in eastern 
states. 

By Monday or Tuesday the ship
ments are ready to be received by the 
consignee. According to Mr. Leiberg, 
Conrail guarantees that customers 
within a certain radius of the termi
nal wj]] receive their shipment in 12
24 hours. Conrai l's service to date has 
been excellent, he added. 

"They (Conrail) have been very 
consistent with their service. We've 
reduced the number of transit days 
from six or seven down to four. Quite 
a number of our customers really !"ike 
the service because it's really de
pendable," saId Mr. Leiberg. 

Another advantage of rail car 
delivery is that customers can unload 
the railcars faster than trucks. 

"The customer has an advantage 
in unloading railcars because he has 
automated equipment designed to 
unload cars faster. It's much faster 

By KEITH M. ROCKWELL 
Journal 01 Comma rCa S,a" 

In an effort to stop an ever 
shrinking flow of traffic from a major 
customer, Consolidated Rail Corp. 
has lailored its service to fit the needs 
of Kellogg Co. of Battle Creek, Mich. 

In the past, Norbert Leiberg, 
Kellogg's director of traffic, has 
complained that the railroads were 
not customizing and selling the ser
vices as competitively as many irreg· 
ular route truckers and he was 
switching modes where appropriate. 

Although the number of rail ship
ments per day has remained at about 
75, in the past two years Kellogg has 
increased the percentage of truck 
shipments from about 10 percent to 
close to 20 percent of their total 
traffic. 

Last year Kellogg went to Conrail 
and requested some changes in its 
service to improve the speed of 
qelivery. Last fall, a trial system 
called Warehouse on Wheels' was 
instituted and the benefits were 
realized almost immediately. A 48
hour improvement in the delivery 
speed to the East was reported on a 
large number of shipments. 

"This was a measure to preclude 
wholesale shifting to trucks," said Mr. 
Leiberg. "We can run 600-800 miles 
economically with a truck but w.e felt 
we could make more effective deliv· 
eries with railroad shipping, because 
one railcar can haul the customer's 
requested freight rather than one and 
a half or two' trucks." 

In March, Conrail and Kellogg 
agreed to a year-long contract for the 
WOW service. The improved service 
bas meant savings for Kellogg, and 

thnn unlonding a truck," Mr. Leloerg 
noted. 

He said Kellogg lias spoken wilh 
other railroads aoout :-letting lip 
similar systems out so far nothing h;ls 
come of it, because there is a lack of 
volume going to other regiom of the 
country. 

"We are looking at other areas but 
we don't have the volume going to the 
designated terminal areas, we need 
50 cars for the short train service," he 
said. 

Another problem with WOW deliv· 
ery to other areas is that single line 
hauls are necessary to achieve more 
efficient service. Service involving 
line switching is ineffective, he said, 
because it means too many delays. 

Other railroads, beside Conrail, 
are also beginning to offer more 
innovative service and programs to 
their customers, noted Mr. Leiberg. 

"Some of the major carriers <\rc 
really working <1t it," he said. "In the 
last year we've seen more interesting 
new methods and innovative service, 
including expanded piggyback "nild 
more contrnet committments to par
ticular equipment and service." 

Conrail has also offered similar 
service to other food manufacturers, 
said Steven Lubetkin, Conrail spokes
man, and those customers are cur
rently studying the proposal. 

"While the rail rates on the WOW 
service are about the same, it's the 
speed and consistency of service tilat 
reduced Kellogg's overall cost:;," said 
Mr. Lubetkin. 

....� 
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Chief, Hockaday, Quits 

formerly preSident, becomes ~hairmall, iii 1 (i1al Ill! W,IS COIlCCI'IIl'd auoul a \Josslull'�Kansas City Southern's Ing a vacancy after the 1982 death of his fa· cllallf(c ill control. "(Jill' r,\Ilroad cOllld be an� 
ther, Joyce C. Hall. Mr. Hall retains (he tille attractive link ill the cilain oi a largot'r !'all�
of chief execlltivc. road. Thai dOl!SIl'l llll'all our raIlroad c;\n'!� 
\Vas Approached for Job ami WOll't rClliain prol'ititblc anu lIHIC'pl'n·� 

dcnL." I\c said, He' ,ld<led that oWll('l'ship by�To Take Hallmark Post Mr. Hockaday acknowledged in a tele
cmployecs ilild officers of about 20':'0 lo :iO':",phone interview that Mr. Hall, a closc 
of Kansas City Soulhcrn's stock could 1111friend, had approached him severai months 
pede a hostile takcover. By Su~ SHELL~NBI\1lG£R ago to ask his help in mapping Hallmark's 

NC'venllelcss, Kansas City Sullllwl'll'sSw.ll nepo,lc,ol Til>; WAL.I. STII.:>:T J"u""",. future course, including possiblc diversifica' 
sale to tlle public earlicr Lhis year of aboutKANSAS CITY, Mo.-Irvine O. Hockaday tion moves. Hallmark has "an array of op
14% of ils DST Systcms Inc. financial-serJr., president and chief executive officer of tions to consider, and I'll be involved with 
vices subsidiary was seen as a possible preKansas City Southern lndustries Inc., reo the office of the chairman in that dialogue," 
lude to takeover. The sale could help a po' signed to become executive vice president of Mr. Hockaday said. He wouldn't comment 
tential suitor estimatc the market value ofHallmark Cards Inc. on his long· term prospects at Hallmark, al
the unit. which some merf(er partners, suchMr. Hockaday, 46 years old, is seen as though he said: "If I didn't feel I'd remain 
as anothcr railroad, might want to sell, anathe architect of the railroad's rapid profit there for the rest of my career, I wouldn't 
lysts suggest. A spokcsman for the most fre· gT(lwth and diversification during the past have gone," 
quently mentioned potential suitor, Burling· decade into financial services and Insur· The announcement startled Wall Sireet, 
ton Northern Inc., declined comment Fridayance. where Mr. Hockaday was viewed as an ar
on its intentions,On July 1, W.N. Deramus m, will suc ticulate corporate spokesman who had won 

Mr. Hockaday also denied thaL he WilSceed him as chief executive, retaining the ti Ihe respect of institutional investors, In 
sought to solve bUdding problems at Halltle Of chairman. Landon H. Rowland, vIce composite trading Friday on the New York 
mark. 'Tve been a director long enough topresident, will succeed Mr. Hockaday as Stock Exchange, Kansas City Southern 
know it isn't a troubled situation. It's a represident and assume the added new titles shares fell S3 from Thursday's close, Ihen 
markable Sllccess story," he said.of chief operating officer and director, fill· recovered to close at S53.25, up 25 cents. 

II would be "prematurc to comment" oning a vacancy on the board after the death The recovery apparently came as reports 
steps Hallmark is considering, lie said. Aof Edward M. Douthat. Mr. Hockaday re circulated that Mr. Hockaday wasn't leaving 
Hallmark spokesman said the addition o[tains his seat on Kansas City Southern's because of discord at Kansas City Southcrn. 
Mr. Hockaday will leave the companyboard. He denied any conflict with officers or direc' 
"most organize'd for stratcgic thinking." HeMr. Hockaday, who also is a director of tors, and said he's retaininf( his own stake in 
added: "We don't haY<' anyonc Quite likcHallmark, said he was drawn to the closely the company, Which was more than 66,000 
him inside." AILhongh Hallmark is consi<h'r'held greeting-card maker by an "excep' shares as of March 1982, Kansas City Soulll
ing divcrsification and "business expantional career opportunity." At Hallmark, ern has a bright future, he said, adding: 
sion," it doesn't plan to leave its ClllTelll which had 1982 sales of more than $1.25 bil· "Our businesses are all very exciting and 
business Jines, and "we aren't silting on anlion, he will be one of the three members of it's a very difficult thing to leave that." 

a new office Of the chairman, and he seems In the first quarter, Kansas City Southern annonncement," the spokesman said. 
In another pcrsonnel change' at Kansasa logical candidate to succeed its other had profit of $6.6 million, or 65 cents a 

City Southcrn, Donald L. Gra!, vice prcsimembers as Hallmark's chief. share, on revenue of S94.8 million. 
He succeeds David H. Hughes, s-l, as ex dent and chief financial orricer, becomes se

Railroad's Prospects nior vice president, financl'. 
The railroad also is secn as a primc takc

ecutive vice president. Mr. Hughes was 
named president and retains the Litle of 

over candidate, but Mr. Hockaday deniedchief operating officer. Donald J. Hail, 54, 

C&NW Granted� 
Pre--Hearing jl'Iecting� 

Joyrno' 01 Commot~ SI&1I 

Journal of CommerceWASHINGTON -' A' pre·hearing� 
conference before an Inlersta Le Com· June 3, 1983� 
merce 'Commission administrative� 
law judge has been granted the� 
Chicago and North Western Trans�
portation Co. in relation to ICC� 
hearings' o,,;,er Grand Trunk Corp.'s� 
planned acquisition of a reorganized� 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and� 
Pacific Railroad Co,' . i� 

The conference. will roo' held on� 
June 9 at the offlces of the Interstate� 
Commerce Commission ~o discuss� 
"significant discovery problems and� 
r~lated procedural mattex:s."� 
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By DEWEY KNUDSON 
R"QhM Stall .....rlM 

Iowa lawmakers convene this 
morning for what, they hope will be 
the final time thls year, still looking 
for solutions to problems they faced 
when the session began 123 days ago. 

Most deal with money - the lack 
of it, how to raise more and how to 
5pi!nd less. ' "l 

It's fltting that these questions 
remain, because the 1983 session was 
dominated by the search for ways to 
help the state and Its J>e<lple through 
the worst economic times since the 
1930s. 

Here are the decisions lawmakers 
need to make before calling a halt to 
the session: 

• How to bail out the fund that 
pays benefits to out~f-work Iow<1ns, 
which now is about $110 million in 
debt to the federal government. 

The House and Senate have agreed 
on the outlines of a pack<1ge that 
would blend a tax increase for Iowa 
employers and a cut in benefits. But 
the two chambers are at odds over 
the details of the bailout plnn, 
including whether jobless people 
ought to have to wait one w~k before 
drawing the first benefits check. 

Gov. Terry Branstad says the broad 
plan "does not have and will not'have 
my support," arguing that it penalizes 
employers too heavily. The legIslative 
plan would r~uire employers to pay 
$1.50 to $5 in added state and federal 
taxes for every $1 sacrificed by the 
unemployed. 

The governor's threat of a veto 
could mean lawmakers wUl go home 
without solving the jobless fund 
problem, unless they can pull 

together a last-minute compromise 
acceptable both to Branstad and to 
legislative Democrats. 

• How to u~ate Iowa's income tax 
laws so the tax brings in ~23 million 
more next year. 

Lawmakers first proposed to limit 
the deduction an Iowan can claim on 
a state tax return for federal taxes 
paid, but they backed orr because of a 
threatened veto. 

Although the final version is still 
being written, it probably will be 
more palatable to the governor. Key 
elements In the measure are expected 
to include a tougher minimum tax on 
Iowans with many deductions and 
reduced deductions for medical 
expenses. 

• Whether to permit a new form of 
legal gambling in Iowa. 

Senators npproved pari-mutuel 
betling in February, but House 
members wanted some changes as 
they considered Whether to add their 
approval. The representatives voted 
two weeks ago to set up a state 
lottery, after the Senate had rejected 
the idea. 

The lottery remains alive In the 
fina 1 hours of the session, and 
senators and representatives wl1l try 
to negotiate common ground on the 
racetrack wagering proposal. 

• How to craft the final details of a 
$2.02 billion appropriations plan for 
1983-81 so spending does not e1i:ceed 
revenues. 

The bUdget package includes at 
least $30 million in "safety valves," 
appropriations that wlll be delayed 
and use ta:l: revenues that will be 

diverted temporarily to the general 
fund, in case the money is needed to 
pay the stale's bills on lime, 

House a.nd Senate conferees i1lso 
are tinkering with the details of the 
remaining appropriations bills, 

Still up in the air are legislatjve 
plans to find ;15 million for preserva
tion of an east-west railroad line 
across the state <lnd to increase state 
aid to 10Cili school districts by $55 
million to $65 million in 1984-85. 

• What stcps the state can take to 
help crea te jobs, 

The frouse and the Senate have 
passed different versions of legisla
tion that would spend about $22 
million for public works jobs, soil 
conservation 10<1ns, energy conserva
tion projects and other jobs proposals, 
The legislation aljo would authorize 
$10 million in bonds for highwily con
struction. 

Now the two chambers must seek 
common ~round on a proposal to 
fulfill the Democrilti' ·top campaign 
promise from last fall's elections. 

e Whether 10 permit modest com
petition in cigarette sales In Iowa, 

The two chambers disllgree on 
whether to keep intact the Unfair 
Cigarette Sales Act, which r~uires 
Wholesalers and retailers to mark up 
their costs by a set percentage, 

It's important that the dispute be 
settled, because it is tied to a 
measure making the state's 18-cent 
cigarette tax pennanent. If the bill 
fails, the tax falls back to 13 cents a 
pack, and the treasury loses $17.5 
million a year. 


